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A VISIT TO

THE OIL FIELD

Haskell Citizens Visit the New

Oil Properties Located

In This County.

We arc pleased to announce
that the Bunkley well was start-
ed last Tuesday evening and
quits a crowd went from here to
be at thecommencementof this
well. Dr. Bunlljley had planned
to havea blowout,ndhave pic- -

turesmade of le crowd and
machinery. Wi werevery sor--

ry indeedto miss this trip, but
on account of illness of Mr.
Greer'sbrotherwe were forced
to leaveoff the trip. However, it
rained all day and it was well for
us, as those that went looked
somewhatdifferent when they
returned,though they report a
nice time. They'say that from
all indications that there is no
reasonswhy the well should not
be finished in the course of two
or three months,and at a more
reasonableprice thanthe Electra
oil wells, as the well is located
on California Creek, where
water is plentiful and handy,
andplenty of wood for fuel. It
seemsthat all who went arevery
much pleasedwith the situation
and thosethatbought stock are
prouderof their investment. We
hopethat as our home people
have invested in this well and as
it is in Haskell County that it
will be a profitable well. Dr.
Bunkley has the best drillers
that could be had and as they
haveconsiderableinterest in the
stock of the company, we feel
surethat this well will be push-
ed both night and day. We hope
to see this well finished in a
shorttime and hope to see the
oil businesspushedas it should
be as that is what brings busi-
ness to all. Should this well
prove to be good it will be a
greathelp to Haskell as there
will be more wells put down
near town. Those that went
from here were Judge A. J.
Smith, Messers. T. C. Cahill,
J. D. Kinnison. A. D. English,
Booth English, Dr, Helton, Col-

lin Pinkerton, Joe Williamson
and son, Off Neathery, W. H,
Starr, JackSimmons,Bob Rob-

ertson,Mark Whitman, W. H.
Mansfieldand Rube Brewer.

There wasa largecrowd from
Stamford amongthem was Dr.
Bunkley, Patterson,Jim Carri-ga-n

and several others whose
nameswe failed to get. On ac-

count of the rainandone of their
autosgetting lost they failed to
get photos. The crowd that
went from here reminded one
of the picture, "Before andAfter
taking."

T. C. Cahill For Mayor.

The friendsof Mr. T. C. Cahill
hasprevailed upon him to make
the race for Mayor, and he has
authorized us to announce him
for the office. Mr. Cahill has
been alcitizen of Haskell for the
pastsevenyears,and hasprobably
settled as many people in this
countyasanyone who ever en-

gagedin the land business. He is

an up to date business man and
is thoroughly competent to deal
with the many perplexing finan-

cial question that confront the
city government. He tells us
this is the first time he has ever
aspiredto a political office and
promises if elected to give the
city the bestservice of which he is
capable.

Subscribefor the FreePress,
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HASKELL,

FINE RAINS

THIS WEEK

Haskell County FarmersRejoicing

Over thcProspectsfor

Wheat and Oats

It rained here nearly .all day
Wednesday,at night, and on
Thursdaymorning it took a new
start, and raineda good down-
pour. There is the heaviest
acreageof oats sown that has
beensownfor severalyears and
the indications are that the crop
will be immensein Haskell coun-
ty this year. Somefarms have
asmuch as 500 acres of oats.
Haskell soils will stand an excess
of rain or a dry spell better than
any soil in Texas, so we are go-

ing to be in the swim this year.
The slovernwho did not farm
his land this year is going to
have the blueswhen he sees his
neighbors harvest.

County Court
Criminal Docket

State vs. C. W. Winchester,
chargedwith aggravatedassault;
tried and acquitted.

Statevs. Wade Park, charged
with giving liquor to a minor;
acquitted.

Statevs. C. E. Childress, two
cases, giving liquor to minor;
both casesdismissed on motion
of county attorney.

Statevs. P. L. Ayres, charged
with exhibiting the prize fight of
Jeffries andJohnsonby moving
pictures; plea of guilty and fine
assessedat $100. Ayers had
been toldat two otherplaces by
county attorneysthat it wasnot
againstthe law to make these
exhibitions, and he has been
showing them all along the line.
Haskell county is the first place
to enforce the law againsthim
for this infraction.

Statevs. I. N. Shadle,charged
with violating the stock quaran-
tine law; continued.

Statevs. M. S. Shook, charg-
ed with violating the stockquar-
antine law; dismissedon account
of defective complaint.

Statevs. J. E. Wilfong, charg-
ed with destroyingtimber tried
and acquitted.

Civil Docket
Bryant-Lin- k Co. vs. L. N. Wal-dro-

et al, debt; judgment for
plaintiff in the sum of $105.35.

Court is still in session. Next
weekwill be a non-jur- y week.

Near Society People
St. Louis, Mo., March 22

Whether man orwoman, married
or single, you should have a
child to care for if your salary ex-

ceeds$20 per week. This is the
belief of Dr. Lindsay Wynekoop
of Chicago, mother of four
children, who is attending the
National Mothers' Congress
here.

Mrs. Wynekoop said today
that married coupleswith an in-

come of $25 per week should
have at least one child. Bache-
lors over 80 years old or maids
over 25 with such an income
should adopt a child, and, as
their income increases, adopt
more.

"It would only bo a question
of someof our bachelors cutting
down thoir expenditure for
cigars, ties and silksox in order
to set aside enough to suppox't
and give a child a home," said
Mrs. Wynekoop.

"Racesuicide is being widely
practiced today by our women,
especially the so-calle-d better
class or near-sociot- y woman,"
said Mrs. Wynekoop. "This is
not to be deplored in the least,
becausea reproduction of their
like would in no way benefit the
human race, There are too
many of them already."

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, MARCH

BOYS AND GIRLS

MILO MAIZE CLUB

You May Look for Interesting De-

velopments From Haskell

In This Feature.

DemonstrationAgent Latham
informs that he hasjust forward-
ed to Washington,D. C, a com-

plete revisedlist of the names of
the members of the Haskell
County Maize Club, and that
thereare in all 200 members.
This meansthat there are two
hundredboys and girls in the
county, eachgrowing an acre of
milo maize along improvedlines,
or ratherwe should have said
will soon begrowing, for as yet
not many of them have planted
on accountof the cold weather.
It is a healthy sign too, to know
that these boys and girls are
from everynook and corner of
the county. Mr. Latham says
he thinks these young citizens
are going to be able to make a
classof demonstiations that will
be eye-opener- and he is more
than pleasedto have sucha good-

ly number. "Great oaks from
little acornsgrow," and we ex-

pect theseare the acorns. Three
cheers for the Boys' and Girls'
Milomaize Club.

Notice to City Voters

I desire to say that I am now
confined at home sick and not
able to get out to seethe people.
I am still in the race for Mayor.
I want the vote of everyone who
will supportme, as I need the
office. Assuring you of my
appreciation for same,I remain,

Yours truly,
R. W. Thompson.

The Sons of Herman.

The Sons of Herman Lodge
No. 241 will give apicnic the28th
of May, They have invited the
candidatesand will give them a
splendid opportunity to meet the
people. There will be dinner
and refreshmentsaswell as the
Hamlin BrassBand will furnish
music. At night therewill be a
big ball.

Gus Grussendorf,
J. G. Reichle,
W. P. Zalisco,

Committee.

J. S. Menefeefor L'omissioner

In another column will be
found the announcementof J. S.
Menefeeof Rochesteras a can-

didate for the office of county
commissioner forPrecinct No.
one, subject to the action of the
democraticparty. In comment-
ing upon this announcementwe
wish to say Mr. Menefee is a
man worthy of the trust to
which he aspires. He is well
known at Haskell where he re-

sidedsome yea,rs ago. His ex-

perienceas a business man and
qualifies him to meet the re-

sponsibilities of the office of
county commissioner, and will
give Haskell county good service
if elected.

For Sale
The Dr. A. G. Gebhard home,

houseand lots 2 and 3 block 45,
PeterAllen subdivision. Haskell,
Texas. SeeDr. O. M. Guest, the
presentoccupantof thehouse tor
inspection of the property, and
full information. Small sum will
handle the incumbrance. Will
positively sell this nice propertyat
someprice. Look at it and sub-

mit your best cash offer to Dr.
Guest, or write owner, 913 Allen
St, Dallas, Texas.

Sxtt
THE SMALL

POX SITUATION

Official Reports from Ft. Worth

Indicate Situation Well

Under Control.

Mayor Wiison of this city has
received a letter from --Mayor
Davis of Fort Worth, in refer-
enceto the quarantinesituation
as follows:
Gentlemen:

We are advised that several
menwho wero in Port Worth
this week nave been put under
quarantineupon their return
home.

This, of course, is none of our
businessandwe do not want you
to feel that we are interferingor
meddling where we have no
right to do so, or are acting in a
presumptious manner.

The purposeof this letter is to
inform you of the exact facts
and to showyou that the men
who were here have had no
chanceto be exposed to small
pox.

During the past ten days we
have averagedbutone case per
day. Eachcasehasbeen report
ed promptly and seven out of
the ten were taken to the pest
house,the other threebeing too
ill to be moved. Their homes
were quarantinedand all mem-

bers of their families closely
watchedto seethat they did not
get out on the streetsor mingle
with their neighbors. Every
housein which a case originated
was thoroughly fumigated and
the inmatesvacinated.

All told we have about85 cases
most of them being among the
Mexicansandnegroes. It start-
ed amongthis class and got a
good hold before we knew it was
here, but we believe we have it
undercontrol at this time.

In our opinion thereis noneed
for any one being quarantined
as they could only come into
contact with the disease at the
pesthouse,about 7 miles north-
eastof the city or in one of six
homeswhere sufferersfrom the
diseaseswere allowed to remain
athome, the house and all in-

matesbeing closely quarantined
and thoroughly fumigated.

Yours very truly,
J. Liston.

Secyof Board
To the Mayor and City Officials
of Haskell.

Pneumoniaand Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edged to be a very quick relief
when rubbedwell on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and50c bottles.

Scott Key for City Attorney
One of our citizens, acting for

the friendsof Mr. Scott Key, has
requestedus to announceMr. Key
as acandidate for the office of city
attorney,which we do in this issue
of theFreePress. We can say of
Mr. Key thathe is a hard working
young lawyer who came to this
city two yearsago, and associated
himself with his uncle Judge
Scott of the Haskell bar, and that
he has beenengagedin an active
practice and is fast earninga rep-

utation as a reliable and able
member of the bar. Mr. Key is a
son of JudgeKey of the Austin
Court of Civil Appeals, and pos-

sessesthe training and moral and
personalqualities that fit him for
the office to which his friends
would call him.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

mwk
30, 1912.

$1.00

Per Year.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

The Big

We arepleasedto announcethat we have
just receivedanumber of pieces of Linen for
springdressesand suits. This Linen is in the
heavycrashweave,which we have beenhav-
ing so manycalls for. We have it in pink, light
blue andtan. It is forty-eig-ht inches wide and
$1.00per ward Also other colors in narrower
widthsandat asmallercost per yard.

KIMONA SILKS

This week we are showing a new line of
KimonaSilks, you will agreewith us that the
designsare beautiful both in the Floral and
Oriental. The width is thirty-si- x inches, the
price is 75cperyard.

BABY'S EASTER SHOES

Don't overlook .the baby's shoes This is
the placeto buy the little folks shoesaswell as
your own. Bring the little ones along and let
them be fitted here Above all the growing
feet should be fitted, their shoes
should not be too small, nor too large and
aboveall they should not be too short. And
they will beif you arenot careful. More feet
areruinedby wearingshoes tooshort than by
anyother two ailments. We positively will
notsell you ashoethatdon't fit if you allow
us to fit it andwe aremore careful about the
lengththananyotherpartof the fitting.

F. G. A exander& Sons

J. B. ADAMS KILLED

NEAR STAMFORD

Stamford, Texas,March 23.--
,T. B. Adams, who lives about
thirty miles eastof the city, was
run over by a freight train on
the Texas Centrid yesterday
afternoon, both legs being cut
off.

He was brought to a local
sanitarium last night for treat-
ment, but his injuries were so
seriousthat he died soon after
his arrival in the city. It is
statedthat he wasattemptingto
boarda moving freight, and fell
underthe cars.

The SymphonyClub held its an
nual election of officers Wednes-
day afternoon Mar. 20th. The
officers fer the ensuingyearareas
follows:

Mrs. J. B. Baker, President,
Mrs. W. B. Alexander, 1st Vice
Pres.,Mrs. O. E. Patterson, 2nd.
Vice Pres., Mrs. Earl Cogdell, Cor-
respondingSecretaryandTreasur-
er, Miss Annice Fields, Recording
Secretary, Miss Flora Garvin, Par-
liamentarian,Mrs. J. S. Keister.
Custodian and Reporter, Mrs. J.B.
Baker, ChorusDirector, Mrs. O. E.
Patterson,Accompanist.

Hew Foelitk
To suffer from Skin Diseases

Itch, Eczama, Ringworm, etc
when one 50c hnr nf "Hnnf'a
Cure" is positively guaranteed to
cureor your money promptly re-
funded. Every retail druggist in
thestatestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask vour drufrvist anil &p
me Kuantuiee wun eacn vox.
You don'tnsk anythingin giving
II UltU.

Subscription

Price

perfectly

WHOLE NO. 1365

Store

WOMANS MISSIONARY

SOCIETY NOTES

Becauseof conflicting with theentertainmpnf-- nlnnnurl Jw tv. i

dies of the Christian churcL our
society has postponed the Eastec
Teaas announced last week.

Beginning with April the reg-
ular time of meetingof thesociety-wil-l

be 4 o'clock in the afternoon-L-et
everv member rempmhpr thlc

change.
Our Jastmeetingwas under

of nnr 3" VW Pr
who had a well arranged program,
on Christian Stewardship.

The Board of Missions has in-
augurateda Forwnrd Mnvomont
CamDaign which looks toward
quickening the whole churchto ax
senseof its personalobligation to
hasten the coming of Christy
Kingdom. The bugle call of the-Forwar- d

Movement is: "Double
our Membershin: Douhle nnr ftf".
fering." Why?

1. Because the present menr-bersh-in
is innripntmtp in maintain

a larger work than that which is.
enterprised at present. Growth,
of work dependson more women.
joining me auxiuiaries.

2. Because our mountain
schools,Industrial schools, Rescue:
Home in Dallas, Wesley Houses),
Mission schools and Immigrant
Home hereon our own Gulf coast,
all need improvements and en-
largement of everv kind. To-mee- t

these demands, we want
250,000women in the year 1912
each auxilliarv tn nvprairr tuxm
centsa dayper member.

TT Ml 1 i nnow win we aomist
Pray Work Give.

Thesuccessnf this mnwamt
dependsupon everv woman get--
finn Kont nf ,' 1 io flnA' mit -
definitely to the womanhood of
thechurchas it was in the Ays;
whpn Ha urac horA inianull m.
theChrist when Mary saif, "The
MMteris here, and calkto for
Thee."

The Big Store
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Spalding Base Ball Goods

Spencer & Richardson

DRUGGISTS

The 3?ecd&Store

Nyal's Family Medicines

LOCAL
NOTES

Dr. D. L. Cummins has a new
auto.

Cotton -e- -d for Mile. Hardy
d'issom.

J. S. Menefeeof Rochester was
in the city Tuesday.

Bring your eggsand poultry to
ve Store.

FredHicks of Rochesterwas in
rthexity Wednesday.

1000cedarpot for .aleat l.'ic.
Haskell Lntnber Co.

Steve Neathery arrived home
ironi Hamlin Tuesdaynipht.

R. K. Del.ard ha returned
Ivom Huntsville ou a visit to his
family.

A fresh shipment of bulk cakes.
IF. G. Alexander & Sons.

"Mr. and Mrs. LennK Jones of
IRule were in this city Sunday.

I have several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

Mrs. MunseyCogdell of Abilene
5s visiting her parents,Mr. and
iMrs. M. Pace ofth'is city.

Selectedbarred plymouth rock
'eggs,15 for 30 cts., phone J. M.
"Woodson. 4t. pd.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Maxwell of
.the Ferns ranch were in the city.
Tuesday.

1 can make money and you can
tsavemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P. Kinnison's Barber Shop.

A. H. Alexander left Monday
for Miles, Texas on business. He i

was.in that city all the week.

TUOO cedarposts for sale at lTc
TTuKell Lumber Co.

.7. P.C. Hunt of, Merkel, visit-
ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Hunt of this city Sunday.

'We are in the market for pou-
ltry anil eggs, ve Store.

Rice Knowls of Waco visited
fcis brother, M. 12. Park of the
north-eas- t side last week.

"Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet eedfor saleat M. A. Clif-- 1

tori's.

'Mil. Iron Pearaey left Mon- -

day night for Abilene where she'

Tv.iis operatedon forjappendicitis. i

Tor Sale Threedozenthorough
"bred young Brown-Lego- n hens,
at50 cents each. See Mrs. J. W.
Meadors. 2tt
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VOU SALE-- A good milk cow,
freh in, seeA. .1. Smith."

L. X. Lipscomb was called to
Franklin Wednesdayto attend
the bedsideof his brother who
u;is reported to be dying.

I have somepure bred Buff
pington chickensfor sale.

6-- J. D. Kinnison.

Mrs J. L. .Jonesof Kulc spent
the week visitingvith the fami-
ly of her brother-in-la- T. B.
"Knell and brother, OscarMar-
tin of this city.

Formaldehydeand all kinds of
disinfectants at Will Marr's,
Corner Drug Store.

Foi'jcn Call at this ollice and
get the bunchof keys left here
if they are yours, and pay for
this notice.

Messrs Henry Ethridge, Com-
missioner W. .1. Fairis, Walter
Harris and Hob Howell of Wein-er- t

were in the city Wednesday.
Our abstractbooks are com-

plete and up-to-da- te. Gut your
abstractsfrom
ti) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. PI. H Langford was
called to Waco1 to at-

tend the bedsioVof her brother
who was reported to be dying.

A few settings of S. C. K. I.
Ked eggs from prize winners,
81.00 and SI.jO. O. G. Warbrit- -

ton, Munday,Texas.
Marvin Bros, left Monday for

Dallas, where they will receive
two new autos and will drive
them through to Haskell, as
they have sold them to parties in
this county.

Store is prepared
to handle your poultry and eggs
at marketprice.

LastSundaywas a pretty day
and the few daysproceedinghad
causedthe grassto put up and
tne prairies were assuming a
beautiful greencolor.

WANTED TO HIRE Good
teamhorsesor mules to cultivate
crop of feed, address box 19.")

city. Jtpd
Dr. II. N Robertson has resign-

ed as county hearth! officer and
Dr. D. I.. Cummings has been
appointed to that office. t

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fids leit
Tuesday night for Abilene where
Mr. Fields wascalledyo the bed-

sideof A. C. Sherick yhi is suffcr-ferin- g

from blood poreon in his
loot. It is reported that Mr. Sher-
ick is in a dangerouscondition.

Get your atomizers and all
kinds of menigitis preventivesat
Will Marr's, Corner Drug Store.

Miss Glennie Russell, who has
been at San Antonio for some
time is visiting herbrother T. B.
Russell, of this city.

Avoid Sickness
-H-fr

It showsmore practicalsenseto take
medicine to preventsicknessthan to
take it to get well afterbecomingsick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, a smallermedicine bill anda good
dealof suffering.

Another Thing
be sure to get puredrugs. We handle
only the bestdrugs,and all prescrip-
tions are given the mostpainstaking
care. We carry a full line of toilet
articles, cigars, etc. in connection
with our splendid drugs and medi-
cines. We are here to pleaseyou,
and will appreciateyour business

WestSide Pharmacy
R. Walton,

Thursday

EasterEgg dyes andtransfers
at Will Marr's, Corner Drug
Store.

TheFreePressis in receipt of
a notice from L. T. Cunningham,
Presidentof the C. W. T. T. A.
stating that the annual meeting
of the Central-Wes- t TexasTeach-
ersAssociationcalled to meet at
Stamford April 0, 1012, had been
postponedindefinitely.

Give a luncheon to your friends,
and servechopsuey, at F. G. Alex-
ander & Sons.

Wanted S3.000 worth of Has-
kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Last SundayJ. Is. Simmons,
who was stationed on the rail
road south of town, arrested D.
G. Dalton and G. W. Arnold who
had walked from Stamford and
avoided the other guards. The
boys were placed on the south
bound train and sent back to
Stamford.

Hughes Chocolates are Al.
For Sale by Will Marr at Corner
Drug Store.

Eggs from prize winning S. C.
II. I. Rods. Sl.00itndSl.ri0.

O. G. Warbritton,
Munday,Texas.

1000 cedarposts for saleat loc
Haskell Lumber Co.

Our Junior Editor, Jas. A.
Greer and family and Mr. Jeff
Greer were called to the bed-

sideof their brother, Abe Greer
at his home near Rochester
Tuesday morning, by phone.
Mr. Abe Greer has a very
dangerousattack of paralysis of
the heart.

Hughes Chocolates are very
fine. Try a box at Will Marr's,
Corner Drug Store.

I have Tennessee Jack's for
sale or trade. If not sold will
make the season13 miles easton
the Throckmorton road or at
Haskell. W. T. Hoatwright.

Our abstractbooks aru com-
plete ami up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tl") Sanders& Wilson.

Northcutt nnd Ashcrnft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. "Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. to. tf

S. C. R. I. Reds, Pure-bre-d

foundation stock from Walter
Shermanof Rhode Island. The
very best, 15 eggsS1.00.

L. C. Mckelvy,
Albany, Texas.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

Lost A large fur covered
glove. Dr. L. F. Taylor

We the undersigned business
men and companies agree to
close our placesof business, be-
ginning Monday April 1st, and
continuing until September 1st,
at seven (7) o'clock, p. m., except
Saturdays.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
Jones,Cox it Co.
Noman'sPaint Store
W. W. Fields & Son
R. M. Craig
RobertsonBros. Co.
Sherrill Hros. & Co.
Hardy Grissom
Haskell e Assn.
J. S. Iseister & Co.
I. P. Carr Dry Goods Co.
C. M. Hunt
ParsonsSc Brewer
Elliott & Co.
J. T. Lawley
Hancock & Co.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Win. Wells.

The "Child's Welfare" move-me-nt

haschallenged the attention
of thoughtful peopleeverywhere.
Mothers are natural supporters
and will find in Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound a most valu-
able aid. Coughs and colds that
uncheckedlead to croup, bronchi-
tis and pneumoniayield quickly to
the healing and soothing qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Notice.
To the Voters of Haskell:

I understand that it is being
rumored that I am a candidate
for the office of City Attorney
and that someof my friends are
soliciting votes for mo in that be-
half. While I greatly appreciate
the efforts of my friends, still I
want it plainly and emphatically
understoodthat I am not a can-
didate for the office of City At-
torney. Therefore, I take this
meansof askiwg the voters not
to considermy nameand not to
vote for mo.

Very respectfully,
Scott W. Key.

m wvj9 tm i

i V i

Gyde Elkins for City Attorney
Olydo F. Elkins has authorized

us to announcehim as a candi-
date for to the office
of city attorney of the city of
Haskell. Mr. Elkins hasfor the
past two or three years given
his time and service to the city,
and performed the labor neces-
sary in drafting the ordinances,
and starting thecity government
off in the proper channels, We
know him to be a conscientious
and pains taking attorney, firm
in his conviction, and a man who
has the proper ideal of civil
goverment. Mr. Elkins has
servedthe stateof Texas in the
lower house of the legislature,
and his service as a statesman,
and practice as anattorney, has
enabled him' to acquire the
versatileexperience,that fitting
ly qualifies him for the office he
seeks.

Farmers Union Meeting
The FarmersUnion of Haskell

County will meet in the W. O.
W. hall in Haskell, Texas, April
1th and rth. This is the regular
quarterlymeotinir, and eachlocal
in the county is requested to
have a full delegation in attend-
ance. E. L. Ridling,

County President.
www WMwwwiwin imnini iiiwm wwiiwwpiiwi

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Ucprcst'iitativc of the 102nd Legis-

lative District:
K. B. HUMPHREYS,

l"or County Judge:
A. J. SMITH, ).

H. R. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORI) KLINE.
F. L. DAUUHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. 1). ralkner,

For District Clork:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. STREET,
E. W. LOB,

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
JESSE1). HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SI'ROWLS.
J. W. TARBET.
OTIS 15. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENIFEE

For Public Weigher:
A, T CREWS.
C. H. RUSSELL.
E. L. NORT1ICUTT.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1:

R. C. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE

For Commiisioncr Precint No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRIS-Ro-Elec- tion.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec- tion.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre. No. 1:

G. W. SOLLOCK,
R. 1). C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUINN.

For Justiceof tho Peaceof Pre. No, 1:

J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election April 2nd, 1912.

For Mnyon
R. W. TOMPSON.
S. II. FOSTER.
C. T. CAHILL

For City Marshal:
ED THORNTON.
J. W. FRENCH,
J. E. STEENSON.

For Tax Assessorand Collector:
J. B. LAMKIN.
A. S. BULLOCK,
J. F. COLLIER.

For City Attorney:
CLYDE F. ELKINS

MONTaMf RY, WftUnMONTSOMtRY, nt

Mens Spring Shoes
i

Our Spring stock of Howard & Foster's
fine shoesfor men is here.

This line hasonly beensold for four seas-

ons and our sales have increasedon it each
season. It is well made, fits perfectly and
wearsaslong as any shoemade for the same
purpose. Longer than most of them. Our
limit is $5.00andwe positively guaranteeour
$5.00shoeto wear as long, hold its shape as
well andgive you as much satisfactionas any
shoeyou canbuy at anyprice. You may pay
$6.00or $7.00 andeven$8.00 for a shoe, but
whenyou do just think of our Howard & Fos-

ter shoeat $5.00 and subtract that amount
from the price you paid and you'll see how
much you havepaid for value you didn't get.
That's pretty strongstatementbut we mean
it andwould like to proveit to you.

Let us sell you one pair of these shoes and
you will be convinced.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

The Big Store
aea53ICTi2gS233B I

Notice.

Haskell, Tex., March 2.1 1912.
DearFratro- -

You are hereby notilied that
HaskellComnianderyNo. 10 K.
T. will attend religious services
on EasterSunday in a body in
full dress uniform and regalia.
You are requestedto be present
at the Asylum not later than JO
o'clock a. m. on the fith day of
April 1912 and participate in the
serviceswhich will be held at the
Al. E. Church at 11 o'clock on
said date.

Courteouslyyours,
H. K. Jones,

Recorder.

A Cold; La Grippe, Then Pneu-

monia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

and coughs that bangon weaken
thesystemand lower the vital re-
sistance, Foley's Honeyand Tar
Compoundis a reliable medicine
that stopsthe cough promptly by
healing the cause;soothesthe in-

flamed air passages,and checks
the cold. Keep always on hand.
Refusesubstitutes. Forsale by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Notice
Owing to the meningitis ex-

citement we deem it prudent to
call in the SouthHaskell singing
Convention which was to meet
the fifth Sunday. Notice will be
given later when it will convene.

J. M. Riley, Pros.
-- -

First Christian Church.
Subject for next Sunday 11

a. m.f "Companionshipof Believ-
ers." At 8 p. in., "TenVii-Kins.- "

Geo. H. Morrison, Pastor.
-

Take Notice.

The time has come that every
body should save money. Then
?hone239 for feed, wood and coal,

money back if not satisfied.
M. A. Clifton,

D. H. Bell has returned from
a two weeksvisit to his mother
at Bastrop.

-

Some of the country corres-
pondentsletters reachedus too
late for publication this week,
Wo regret this very much. Get
you communications in earlier,

Is to extend its Imsinnaa i...

T. L.
n. C.

a

Hathtll, Texa

Somerville.Texas. March 1912.
Mr. OscarMartin,

Haskell.Texas.
Dear Oscar:

fiiciilitios for locltimnrn fi.nnn,,,,.,,.

25.

Find herewith draft for S2.00 to
cover past due subscription to
Free Press,and to put me in good
standing oneyear in advance.

1 note that you are suffering
from an attack of the noliticnl
microbe. My observation has
been that there is no permanent
cure for this malady, and but one
corrective, and that is the "elect--
ive panacea,"which I trust will be
administered to you in liberal '
dosesnextJuly.

With sincere regards to your-
self and family, I am,

Your friend,
J. A. Jones.

Mr. J. A. Jones is a brother of
Mr. J. L. and J. F. Jonesof Rule
and Mrs. T. B. Russell of this city
and has many friends and ac-
quaintances here. He is now
cashierof the Somerville State
Bank.

The Symphony Ciub will give a
musicalat the homeof Mrs. Wal-
lace Alexander, Wednesdayafter-
noonApril 3rd. at 4 o'clock.

A cordial invitation is extended
to the public. Admission 25 cts.

-

Thereis more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseasesput together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be uncurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nouncedit a local diseaseand pre-
scribed local remedies, and by
constancy failing to cure with
lui-a- i ui-uuiici- pronouncea it m--
curaDie. sciencenas proven ca-
tarrh to be a constitutional dis-
easeand therefore requires con-
stitutionaltreatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
dosesfrom 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu-l.

It acts directly on the blood
and mucoussurfacesof the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred
dollars for any caseit fail to cure.
Sendfor circulars and testimon-
ials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo,Ohio.

Sold by druggists,75c.
TakeHall's Family Pills for

1 THE POLICY OF THIS BANK R

To accordits customerstho utmost liberality consistentwith soundbonkintr- -

To keepits organizationandequipment so completethat its patrons "W eniov theadvantagesof the most up-to-da- bankingmethods.
We alwayshaeo time to talk to you and will bo pleased to confer withdesiring to startan acoount. iiauim

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
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Rirschbaum

ALL WOOL

..GUARANTEED.

HANDTAIIOPED
Gothes. The Dignity and Beauty of Our Spring Styles Are Pleasing

Our SuperiorStylesin Wearablesfor Men and Boys as
well asfor Ladiesand Missesare Generally Recognized
Thereis Dignity andBeautyin our Kirschbaum handmade suitsfor men and
in our Perfection clothes for boys, and there is service too, yet the prices
are no higher than you often pay for clothes of less worth.

11 WwRj mh II

si"REw
Copyrljhtcd 19:1 A. B. KIRSCHBAUM ti CO.

Easter.

Throughoutour Store are New Goods in Abundance

Goodsof BeautyandCharacterexpressingthe best New Spring Ideas.
We especially invite your attentionto our offerings in Millinery, Silks and
Voiles, Lace and Trimmings as well as Footwear for men and women,
boys andgirls. Neverwere we betterpreparedto show you the exactly
correctstylesin all characterof merchandise. And there is not only
style in our merchandise,there is quality as well, and the price of
cousre is the lowest to be had.

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE
are always guaranteedwhen you buy from us. Not one of these
essentialsis everoverlooked. We give you the bestto be had in quality
andstyle at the lowestpricepossible. Only one week until Easter and
if you haven'tsupplied your Easterwants let us urge you to do so at
once. You have everything to gain by so doing for never wereour
stocks in bettercondition in everydepartment.

f

75c.

To See

Clothes
is to appre-

ciate them
But to

them best
is to

wear them

It is a pleasureto sell KirschbaumClothes and
it is a pleasureto wear them. They represent
the best values possible in clothing. Every
suit is handtailored, all wool and thoroughly
guaranteedas to material and workmanship.
They are equal to the best custom tailored
clothes andsuperiorto the majority of them

ramjcfrom $18.00to$25.00

and every suit is worth the
money. See our new spring

before .

Embroidery

SPECIAL SALE LADIES WAISTS

$1.50Quality $2.50Quality $1.50
$3,00Quality $1.85

KIRSCHBAUM

appreciate

Prices

models

SHIRT

attentionto babies

40 Fancy

to yard.

You Will be Pleased
the New Spring Footwear
Our offerings for men, women and
childreninclude the bestmakes.

FOR MEN Edwin Clapp and W. L. Douglas
low shoesin Blucher and Button in Kangaroo,
Velour, Tan Calf, Canvas and Patent are
our best Prices $3.50 to $6.00
per pair.

FOR BOYS Douglas Oxfords at $3.00
FOR CHILDREN

Buster Brown Pumps in all leathers and
styles. Prices $1.50 to per pair

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES Queen
Qualities in all the new leathers and fabrics
on noatpump lasts.

Price to $4.00 Per Pair

45 inch Baby Irish Flouncing. 45 inch Allover

Flouncing and Allover Embroidery are both very popular this
Spring. In fact they are amongthe leadersfor real dressy, Ser
viceableDresses. Our stock is complete havingmany new pat
terns. Pricesrangefrom $1.00to $3.00peryard.
We have27 inch Flouncefrom 50cyardup,and otherEmbroidery
in abundancesuitablefor any purpose. We especially call your

our showing suitablefor and children.

This Week's Express Brings New Lacesand Trimmings.

Thesegoodscomedirect fromone of New York's largestimporters
and has many new laces, bands, etc. all very beautitul yet
reasonablein price.

inch Cotton Voile, Foulard Silks.

With

$2.75

Weinvite your inspectionofourofferingsin thesematerials. Voiles
and Silks are both popular and our stock includes some of the
newestideasin the two materials.
40 in. Luster finished Voile for 35c yard. 27 in Voile 20c
27 36 in. FoulardSilks for $1.00per
New Styles andPatterns,GoodQualities.

"White
sellers.

$2.50

Hardy Grissom

Have You Seen the New

American Beauty Corsets?
Have you seen the New Spring
Models. They arehereand we want
you to see them. Nothing is more
essentialto the well dressedwoman
thana perfectly fitting corset.
Shedemandsanew
style Corset with
the long hips, the
medium low busts.

American Beauty
Corsets

meet the demand,
being scientifically
made guarantee
bothgraceandcom-
fort to the wearer.

s rrt . I v

IliCe iBI 10 iVi.DU AMERICAN BEAUTY Shlc 1566

PerfectionClothesfor
Boys

Real Tailored Clothes, Clothes
made just as good or better
than the best clothes for men

That is the kind of
clothes PERFECTION
clothes are. They are
built for serviceas well
as looks. The new
spring models are here
andthey are the best
yet. By all means see
them before Easter.
The clothsarebeautiful
and they are made up
on the new single and
doublebreastedmodels.
Bluesand tans are the
favorite colors and we
show them in beautiful
shades.We invite your
early visit to our suit
departmentand when
you come you will see
the best suit you ever
saw for the price.

IaIjmA AbaaA Oa ftlljnaiunidtuu vuraui u. tjers
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$4.00 to $12.00 VfzfSt'

Men and Boys Goods of standardMerit. Goods
of Quality

E. (EL W. SHIRTS Our assortmentof theseShirts is Complete
in both laundriedand soft styles. Prices range from $I.OO to
$1.50 and everyshirt guaranteed.

W. L. Douglas Low Shoes

TheseShoesrepresentthe best there is in Shoes to be had at
popularprices. It is surprising to seehow really good theseShoes
are,how well they are made. The prices are only $3.50 to$400perpair.

Monarch Underwearand Hosiery lit

Justreceiveda big shipmentof thesefamousgoods. This season
we will give you a betterLisle undershirt for 50c thanyou usually
buy at this price. In fact everything we offer in underwearand
hosieryis betterthis seasonthanlast. Let usshowyou our stock

New Spring Hats and Caps Also Received.

We will take Pleasurein Showing Yoi theseGoods.

Hardy Grissom
-
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MAUTIN
I Editors.JAMES A. GUI.:rcu

Entered s secontl-cliis-s mall matternt
the Haskell Postolllco. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price SI. 00 Per Year
50 ?i Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display ntlvertisements unilor one-ha-lf

ipiiso 12 2 cms per inch perhsue.
One-hal-f pnj;c, $7.00 per issue.
Ono page,312.00per issue.
Two pages, S'.'O.iid per issue
Adt eruements on First Page, IS cents

$mr inch per issue.
Local rtHilers . cents per line per Issue
Local readers in blai k face type 10

CODts per line r issue
Obituaries, Hesoiutiont and I'ards of

JBnk, !i ecnts per line per issue.

MSSELU HVS, March 30, 11)12.

In order to accomplish the
most, every man should work ns
a unit for the upbuilding of his
town.

I !! .1 I.I1IM lM

You can not expect a town to
grow whi'i'e the citizens do not

te together for its
-- growth and development.

It cannotpossiblybe anything
elsebut selfishnessor purecuss--
ednessto knock on your home
town. Anybody who hn.s a

t thimble full of brains knows
Vlhat what helps our city helps
At is.

Just'oecauscthe other fellow
mnync--t seea propositionjust as
you.do is no reaonthat his plan

vtoay not be for the good of the
"town It is better to sacrilico
jour pergonal opinion a little and
enterheartily into any plan that

' will help to build your town.

Among the leading Congress--

men who have declared for Gov.
v "Wilson of New Jersey, as the

democraticcandidate forpresident
are Senators, Gardner and
liacuddy of Main, JohnSharp Wil-

liams of Mississippi, Bryan of
Florida, Hoke Smith of Georgia,

'" Goore of Oklahoma, Myers of
Montana, Culberson of Texas,
O'Gorman of New York, New- -'

banks of Nevada. Representa--

tives Burlesonof Texas, Whitacre
of Ohio and Palmerof Penn.

The tariff board has made a
" report. PresidentTaft has sent

in a specialmessageto Congress,
xecomending a sweeping reduc-tio- n

jit the cotton scheduleof the
Aldrich bill. The report of the
board snowsthat the duties are
enormously excessive considered
from thestandpoint of protection,
and snovvsthat the Europeanlabor
m the cotton industrygets higher
pay than in America. 0. where
is the "full dinner pail?"

Mr. R. E. Sherrill called at our
office Wednesday and loaned us
severalcopies of the Dry Farming

I --rw

. iI I "1

A

and Rural Home,the official organ
of the Dry Farming
and Congress of
Women,published monthlyat Ed-

monton, Alberta, Canada.
From time to time we will pub-

lish articles from this paper and
we hope in this way to present
some scientific and ar-

ticles to our leaders.

ji cuuor was asiung lor au i

mission to heaven. "Can't leu I

you in," said St. Peter; "the rec-- l

cord of your goods never came
to our exchangetable." "Hut,"
said theeditor, tho postal au
thorlties are to blamo for you
n ot receivingmy paper." Tlnn
you'll have to go to tin" other,
place and fight it out," said St
Peter, tho postal atithonuos U

a re all down there." St. Louis j j

backward; turn backward.O
Time in your llight, and give us
a maiden dressed proper and
right. "We ure so weary of
switchesand rats. Dillie liuvko
clustersand peach basket hots.
Wads of jute hair in a horrible
pile, stackedon their heads to
the height of amile. Something
is wrong with the maidens, we
fear. Give us tho girls as they
usedto apppear. Give us the
girlies we once know of yore,
whose curls didn't come from a
hair dressing store. Maidens
who dressed with a senoiblo
view, just as Dame Nature in-

tendediliem to. Give us a girl
with a form of herown, and fash-

ioned divinely by Nature alone.
Feminine stylo's getting fiercer
eachyeai oh, give us the girls
as they used to appear.

The Hand That Rocked Seattle
Tho failure of Hiram C. Gill in

the Seattleelection of March .")

to regain the office of mayor was
a signal triumph of the newly
enfranchised women voters of
that city, if we are to accept the
general verdict of the newspa-
pers. "Twice within a few
months," says tho Cleveland
Leader (Prog. Rep.), "the women
of Seattle, tho largest city in

have shown that
they can be countedupon to de-

feat any man who runs on an
'open town' platform." And this
journal goeson to say that what
the women cared forand insist-
ed upon was civic decency, and
that other sank
into
in their estimation. On the
otherhand, the newspapers op-

posed to are
generally silent on this incident.

While ColonelRoosevelt'smag-

azine is criticising President
Taft for his lack of

Mr. LaFollette's campaign
manager is that
"Roosevelthas betrayed LaFol-lott- o

and is a traitor to the Pro--
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Washington,

considerations
comparative insignificance

woman-suffrag-e

progressive-ness-,

proclaiming
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CreamerTartar

pureand
foodwKett ttsiitd

DrPrices
CREAM

BakingPowder
Pure,Grape
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wholesome

BakingPowder
frony Grapes
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THE corner

hasa Nice, Freshline of everything carried
in a first classdrugstore. Comein and see
us it is no trouble toshow goods or answer
questionsand we will take pleasurein doing
so. We guaranteesatisfaction.

Everything is fresh but our help.

Will M
Haskell,

&ESmffi!322at8SKSaW2tmiJW$

gres-i-e cause," and the Pro-

prcsshcRepublican Milwaukee '

Journal, Mr. LaFollette'sstanch--,

est supporter in the West, is
suggestingthat "the nomination
of President Taft might be
fraught with less evil than tho
nomination of Mr. Roosevelt."
The Journal states LaFollette's
grievanceas follows:

"As a progressive leader of
proved ability, Senator LaFol-lett- e

was drafted as a leader of
the light to be made at Chicago.
Colonel Roosevelt at that time
positively eliminated himself
from the 1012 light, and his fol-

lowers, for the most part being
also sincereadmirersof Senator
LaFollette, pledged themselves
to the latter.

"LaFollette started tho right
at a time when the prospectsfor
preventing the renominationof
PresidentTaft wereridiculyusly
small. As the movement grew
and the indications of possible
Progressivestrength developed
the Roosevelt boom was launch-
ed." Literary Digest.

How Cold Causes Kidney Disease.
Partly by driving blood from

the surface and congesting the
kidneys, and partly by throwing
too much work upon them. Foley
Kidney Pills strengthen the kid-

neys,give tone to the urinary or-
gansand restore the normal ac-
tion of the bladder. They are
tonic in action, quick in results.
Try them. Sold by Robertson's
Drug Store.

A Beatiful Entertainment.
The recital given by the pupils

of Miss Day's expressionclass and
Miss Maxwells music class last
Saturdaynight at the High School
auditorium was one of the most
enjoyable events the writer has
had thepleasureot attendingin a
long while. The programwas re-

plete with a diversified class of
numbers. The scenes from one
ot Shakespeare's playswere ren-

dered, the young men represent-
ing their parts in a mostcreditable
manner, showing a remarkable
inteipretation of this famous
author's works. The recitations
of thoseon the programwere very
much appreciated, and Miss Day
has reasonto feel a pride in her
pupils and her efficient work. The
musicial numbers alsoshowed re-
markable talent upon the part
of the pupiis aswell',as creditable
training and instruction by Miss
Maxwell.

Miss Garvin addedto the.pleas-
uresof the evening with a delight-
ful vocal solo.

The Undertaker a Developer.
There are in many commun-

ities successful business men
who stand like stumps in tho
highways of progress and in
such a situation the undertaker
is an important factor in develop-
ment. Scarcely a day passes
that they do not add a new ter-
ror to deathby refusing to join
wiin puoncspirited citizensm a
movementfor tho g of
their city or by their indifference
snagan industrial enterprise.

It takes live men to build a
city and thereis no saddersight
in municipal life than a few
noblo spirited citizens stagger-
er!ng under a load of dead tim-
ber. Thoundortakeris oftimes
a developer.

puiio STORE

arr, Prop.
Texas.
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South Kast TexasJoltings.
Dear Air. Editor:

0n accountof the heavy rains
and creeksbeiim so hiirh I failed
to get in with thesefew dots last
week. Pardon me Mr. Editor
for a few minutes and let me say
a word to Judge. Well, Judge,
I am glad you feel like von nw

. i
snilC3 Iitly acquainted with me
SayJudgeare you the little fel
low that the principal hadon the
stand down m a school in Last
Texasconcerninga sweetpotato
that had beenthrown across tho
school room? If so I am slight-
ly acquaintedwith you. Those
were rocky times then Judge,
weren'tthey? Mr. Editor I be-

lieve I promised I would give a
brief discription of some of the
counties I had visited. Now I
will not take up too muchof your
good paper and time so I will
first briefly give a sketch and
will possibly passover somefew
incidents I will be glad to refer
to later. I will begin right in
your city after being in some of
the rural parts of your county
for sometime. I came to your
city in the afternoon in the latter
part of one of our springmonths.
After spendingan enjoyable ev-

ening with friends and acquaint-
ancesI found it near train time.
I hurriedly tried to get around
and tell most of my friendsgood
bye, and I mustsay I was greet-
ed with that Haskell county feel-
ing which makes a person anx-
ious to go back after once being
there. Well, late in the after-
noon I steppedabroadtho west-
boundWichita Valley train and
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in a very shorttime reached the
town of Stamford where I re-

mained forseveralhours as tho
scheduletime of the T. C. is
generally late and while there
took a view of that beautifulcity.
I believe some time about 9 p.
m. the T. C. rolled in and in a
few minuteswo were off again.
Our nextstop was Lenders. I
had promisedto stop over there
with a friend and attend an I. O.

O. F. picnic. Next morning
when preparations werefull un-

derway a slow rain began to fall

and continuedtill noon and this
put a stop to the picnic. Dut
when the noon hour arrived I

was invited down to my friends
' houseand then partook of one
of those dinners which accotn--

pany one of these affairs. Now,
maybe you don't think 1 did
justice to that dinner, for fur
ther information ask those peo-

ple. In the evening my friend
took mc out to show me his beau-
tiful farm and prospects. This
farm was situated on the clear
fork of the Brazos andhad every
featurethat tends to make a line
farm. It resemblesa groat deal
of your farming land. Wo re
turnedlate in the evening and
that night I caught the fast T. C.

again. I will not take time to
mention other places between
tiiere and Waco. 1 landed in
"Waco next morning shortly after
sunrise. So we took out hero
for breakfast. Write often
Judgeand all the rest of you
writers. I enjoy reading your
chats.

Snookums.

Better Than All The Rest.
Three little boys were boasting

abouttheir belongings and their
parents.

"Well," said the first little boy,
"My father is going to build a
housewith a steepleon it."

"Oh, that'snothing," exclaimed
the second little boy scornfully,
My father is going to build a house
with a flagpole on it."

The third boy, who had been
listeningquietly, threw his head
high in the air, "Gee, that's noth-
ing, my father is going to build a
house with a mortgageon it."

p

Lumbago, Rheuma-

tism and Chillblains.

There is nothing that gives so

auick benefit asHunt's Lightning
The very minute it is rubbed

on the improvement is noticed.
For over thirty years this Lini-
menthasbeen acknowledged to
be the best for these troubles.
Every druggistwill recommendit.
Price 25c and 50 cents per bottle.

E

and

DR. JOSEPHDALY
AH1LENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is
incurable. Next visit April 0th.

OFFICE WITH
DU. R1MBROUGII
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Many Driven From Home.

Every year, in every part of
the country, thousandsare driven
from their homes by coughs and
lung diseases. Friends and busi--'

ness are left behindfor other cli
mates,but this is costly and not
alwayssure. A better way the
way of multitudes is to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right
there, with your friends and take
this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and
health returns. Its help in coughs
colds, grip, croup, whooping-coug-h

and sorelungs make it a
pasitive blessing. 50c. and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby
Jas.R. Walton.

There's a Reason.
O'Flanaganand his spouse fre-

quently had a falling out. He
camehomeone night with a deep
bandof black crepe around his
hat.

"Why, Mike," exclaimed his
wife, "what areyou wearing that
mournful thing for?"

"I am wearing it for your first
husband," replied Mike firmly.
"I'm sorry he'sdead."

-

C. A. Glossner,24 Ontario St.,
Rochester, N. Y has recovered
from a long and severe attack of
kidney trouble, his cure being due
to Foley Kidney Pills. After de-

tailing his case, he says: "I am
only sorry I did not learn sooner
of Foley Kidney Pills. In a few
days time my backache complete-
ly left me and I felt greatly im-

proved. My kidneys became
stronger, dizzy spellsleft me and I
was no longer annoyed at night.
I feel 100 per cent better since
using Foley Kidney Pills." Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.
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toThis is the Spring
Plant Seeds

Mceili & Smith Hardware Co. handle a full
line of. BULK GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn. Ask your neighbor who
bought seedsfrom us last year.

More for Your Money

McNeil &

mmmmmmmmm

FresherSeeds

Smith lidw. Co.
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Citation b Publication
Tho Stateof Texas:
To the Sheriff or any constafilo

of HaskellCounty Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
Homo newspaper published In
the county of Haekell for eight
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, tho heirs of S. F.
McCanless, deceased, whose
names and places of residence
areunknown, to bo and appear
before tho lion. District Court,
at tho next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell,at thecourthousethereof
in Haskell, Texas, on the 27th
day of May A. I). 101:2, then and
there to answera petition Hied
in said court on the Uth day of
March A. D. 11)12, in a suit num-
beredon the docket of said court
2sTo. Kiir, wherein,J. 13. Davis is
plaintiff and The Unknown Heirs
of S. R McCanless, deceased
are defendants.

Tho nature of tho plaintiff's
demandbeing copied from plain-
tiff's original petition is as fol-
lows:

1. That heretofore, to-wi-

On the 1st. day of October A. D.
1011, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land
situated in Haskell County,
Texas, hereinafter more fully
described,holding the same in
fee simple; thaton tho day and
year last aforesaid thedefend-
ants, the heirs of S. F. McCan-
less, deceased, wrongfully and
unlawfully and forcibly entered
into posessionthereof and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and now
wrongfully withhold from the
plaintiff the possessionthereof
to his damageS500.00.

That the premises so wrong
fully entered upon by the de-

fendantsand withheld by them
from the plaintiff are bounded
and describedas follows:

Share ' No. 1 According to
decree of Partition made and
entered in tho District Court,
and the minutesthereof, of Has-
kell county, Texas,at the March
term of said court, 1880,describ-
ed by metesand bounds as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone
moundfrom which a dead mes--

quite bears B. 151 W. "Jiit varas,
and was made for S. "W. corner
of J. B. McCanless survey, 1900
varasNorth of S. E. corner of L.
Howerton survey which is
identified as the original corner;
thence North at 540 varas a
"branch, 1522 varas,a pile of stone
with mosquito sticks laid on
.same for corner; thence East
(559A varas,stone mound for N.
E. corner; thenceSouthcrossing
branch 1522 varas to a pile of
stone, on south side of small
branch for S. E. corner; thence
"West following S. B. line of
original grant 059.V varas to the
place of beginning, containing
178 acres of land, same being
partof J. B. McCanlesssurvey
of 1280 acressituated in Haskell
County, Texas, Abstract No.
318. certificate No. 53, survey
"No. 47. natontedto the heirs of
Jno. B. McCanlesson Feb. 8,
1858 by patentNo. 1057, Vol. 3.

Thnfr, t.lm finminl rent of said
......-.. niortf !d rf tlin vnlun nil
$500.00.

2. Plaintiff's claim and title
to tho land heresued for is sot
out as follows: (a) Patent from
the Stateof Texas to tho heirs
of J. B. McCanless convoying
1280 acresof land, fully describ-
ed in patent No. 1057, Vol. 8,

datedFeb. 8th, 1858, (b) a De-

cree of partition between the
heirs of J. B. McCanless, de-

ceased, made and entered by
the District Court of Haskell
county, Texas at the March
term 1889, togetherwith all pro-
ceedings in connection there-
with, in causeNo. 42, styled N.
L. McCanless et al vs. J. A.
McCanlesset al then pending in
said court, underwhich the 178
acresheresuedfor was decreed
to andvestedin S. F. McCanless,
(c) Deed from tho heirsof S. F.
McCanless,deceased,to W. B.
Anthony, conveying said 178
acres;datedFeb. 13th, 1897, re-

corded in Vol. 18 page291 of tho
deedrecordsof Haskell County,
Texas, (d) Deed from W. B.
Anthony to B. H. Dodson con-

voying said 178 acres, dated
March 28rd, 1897, recorded in
Vol. 18 page 427 of tho deed
records of HaskellCounty, Tex-
as, (o) Deed of Trust from B. H.
Dodson to W. B. Anthony,
Trusteefor the Haskell National
Bank, conveyingin trust the 178
acreshore sued for dated June
20, 1899 andrecordedat page 67
of Vol. No. 8 of the deedof trust
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-

as, (f) Trustee's deed from J,
"W. Collins, substituteTrustee
for the Haskell National Bank
under the foregoing deed of
trut to J. A. Price, conveying
the 178 acresof land hero sued
for datedAugust 7th, 1000 and

BssBsBsBpisPi
i

recordedat page391 of Vol. 21
of tho deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,(g) Deed from J,
A. Price to plaintiff, J. E. Davis,
conveying tho 178 acres hero
suedfor, datedMarch 2nd, 1901
and recordedat page429 of Vol.
10 of tho Deed records'of Haskell
County, Texas.

8. That all tho deeds, trans-
fers, and other documents men-
tioned and referred to in 2nd
subdivision of this petition are
in tho possessionof tho defend-
ants and they arc each hereby
notified to produce same upon
the trial of this causeto be used
asevidence or else that second-
ary evidence of their contents
will bo introduced.

i. Plaintiff furtherclaimstitle
and ownershipof tho J 7 acres
of land hero suedfor under and
by virtue of the Texas Statutes
of limitations of three, live and
ten yours which ho pleads as
follows: (a) Plaintiff says that
defendants should not have,
hold or recoverany of said J 78
acres from him becauseho has
hadand held peaceable, contin-
uous and adverse possession
under title and color of title
from and under the State of
Texas of the lands and tene-
ments described in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition for more
than threeyears beforethe com-
mencement of this suit and
after any causeof action in be-

half of any of the defendants for
tho recovery thereof accrued,
(b) Plaintiff saysthat defendants
shouldnot have, hold or recover
any of said 178 acres of land
from him becausehe and those
whoso estatehe was claiming
tho sameunder a deedand deeds
duly registered, lias had peace-
able, continuous and adverse
possessionof the lands and ten
ementsdescribed in 1st subdi-
vision of this petition, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same
and paying all taxesdue thereon
for a period of more than five
years beforetho commencement
of this suit and after any cause
of action in behalfof any of the
defendants for the recovery
thereof accrued, (c) Plaintiff
says that defendants ought not
to have, hold or recover any of
said 178 acres of land against
him becausehe claiming to have
good and perfectright and title
to the land and premises de-

scribed in 1st subdivisionof this
petition hashad and held peace-
ably the land claimed andadverse
possessionof the same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the
same,for a period of more than
ten yearsbefore the commence-
ment of this suit and after any
causeof action in behalf of any
of the defendantsaccrued.

5. Plaintiff says that the
nature of the claim or title held
or assertedby defendants or
eitherof them to said land or
any part thereof is unknown to
him, and therefore he does not
setout suchclaim or title in this
petition.

0. Wherefore plaintiff prays
for issuanceof citation and the
servicethereof by publication as
tho law directsin this character
of case, requiring defendants
and each of them to appear at
the next termof this court and
answer this petition and that
upon final hearing the plaintiff
have judgement against all de-

fendants for the title to and
possession of tho land and
premisesheresued for as well
as his writ of possession,exe-
cution and cost of suit

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on tho said
first day of the term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, at Haskell, Texas, this
tho 20th day of March, A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Haskell,
County, Texas.

Issued this tho 20th day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.
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The Men Who Succeed
asheadsof large enterprises are
men of greatenergy. Success,to-

day, demandshealth. To ail is to
fail, It's utter folly for a man to
endurea weak, run-dow- n, half-aliv-e

condition when Electric Bit-
terswill put him right on his feet
in shortorder. "Four bottles did
me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took," writes
Chas, B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga.,
"After years of suffering with
rheumatism,liver trouble, stomach
disordersand deranged kidneys.
I am again, thanks to Electric
Bitteis, sound and well." Try
them. Only 50 cents at Jas. R.
Walton's.
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While this Big Sale of Season

ableMeachandise being offer-

ed big Saving.

SALE OPENS MONDAY CLOSES SATURDAY THE 6th.
We have decided to make some very fancy prices during Easter week as Easter

always calls for New Spring Dresses, Hat,Shoesand everything that to make up
a well dressedman or woman.

Big Saving on Low Cut Shoes
We Have on tablesShoesranging' $2.50to $5.00for only $1.98

.
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10c Nights Cambric 8Jc
All prints 5c

Tic Apron checks 6c
10c Brown Domestic 8c
8jc Brown Domestic 7c
Tic Brown Domestic 6ic

Your Saving is 1- -4 off on all Ladies Skirts
$12.5OSkirts. Your Saving....$3.12$

" " "10.00 2.59" " "8.50 2.12
" " "T.50 1.87
" " "0.50 1.62
" " "5.00 1.25

You can find any kind of skirt you want,
fancy mixtures, voils, serges, panamos
and washskirts.

Mens Hats
S5.00StetsonHats $3.95

3.50Hats 2.75
3.00 " 2.50
2.50 " 1.95

I 1.50 ' 1.25
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Saving on Staples
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25c Swiss Tissue 19c
15c White Lawn 12C
12ic White Lawn 10c
Fancy Lawns left over from last

year 15c, 12c and 10c now on
salefor only 8C

Ladies Shirt Waists
$3.50 Waists. Sale price $2.95

" " "3.00 2.25
" " "2.50 1.95
" " "2.00 1.65
" " "1.50 1.25
" " "1.00 75

One lot of ChildrensDresseson Tables
1- -2 Price

Now is tho time to supply your wants in
silk, for Dress and Kunonas.
30 inch Kimona Silk 39c
30 inch Silk for Dresses 49c

Other Silk Priced Very Low

"

J

We will have by expressthis week a beautiful line of new neck wear for Ladies
somethingnew. Watchthe window for it,

Given Away FREE
With anysaleamountingto $500 we will give away a nice piece of

decoratedcnina, tKe first to trade the amount will get first cHoice. Only
onepieceto a customer.

Don't missseeingOur
Millinery display largerstocktoseleetfront, beststylesto be Had in tKe

west. Many tbingsnotquotedwill be offeredatvery attractive prices. Tbis
is notageneralsaleon ourentirestock.

Be sureandattendthis Sale for it will be
to you. Nothing chargedat vSalePrices.

YOUR TO PLEASE

Silks

C. M. HUNT
iwprf'
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Citatioa By Publication.
The State, of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereoy commanded,

SSuSSnTThfi cltatioif"
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell lor eight weeks
nrwimu to rhi return

.
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C. the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased,and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whose names and places of resi
denceareunknown and also S. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residence are un
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
SS5f "PASJ!ieSotui i

H..?.n 'Iww
Court nnffivS'

t ?.' A a ; I.,: a?'w Uthpei qVh nH,v nf
! i5JhoT,1A. v. in a suit numbered on

the docket of said court, No. 1364,
wherein W. C,.Allen is. plaintiff and
theheirs ot Starling de
ceased,the heirs of John Draddy, ;

deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirs of I

Dewit C. Smith, deceased, thej
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,'
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
S. H. Martin andJas.P. Armstrong
are defendants. j

The nature of the plaintiff's
demand being copied from plain-tff'- s

Original Petition is as lollows:
1. That Plaintiff residesin the

County of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
denceof the defendants, the heirs
of Starling .ucGraw, deceased,
and of thedefendants,the heirs of
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Dewit C.
Smith, deceased,and of the de-

fendants, the heirs of Wm. Smith.
deceased,and of the defendants,
,1 1 f i TT r 1 1

ine neirs oia. n. .uarun,ueceaseu,
areunknown to the plaintiff, and
that theplacesof residenceof the
defendants, S. H. Martin and Jas.
P. Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-- v it: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912, the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcel of land hereinafter
described,holding the samein fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaidthe defendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered into possession

used
said

wrongfully withhold
iruui inc planum wie pusscsaiuu i

thereof to his $12,500.00.
That thepremisesso wrongfully

enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld by
from the plaintiff are boundedand
describedas follows: 314 of
land in Haskell County, Texas,
being a Dart of a survev No. 59.
patentedby the Stateof Texas I

StarlingMcGraw on the 8th day
t r i a a v? srrJune ia Dy patent ino. ouv,

Vol. 18, said 314 acres being de-

scribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake, the S.
Corner of survey No. in name
of G. G. Alford, samebeing N. W.
corner this survey on bank of
lirazos River from which a mes-quit- e

bearsE. 125 varas, a bunch
of cedar bears deg. E. 6
varas; thence E. with S. line of No.
43, 2,700 varas to N. E. corner of
thisjsurvey; thence S. pass N. W.
corner of survey No. in name

Arthur Slaydenat 205 varas, at
varas,theS. E. corner of this

314 a stake in E. B. line of
Starling McGraw survey; thence
W. 2,700 varasto a stake in W. B.
line of Starling McGraw survey
for S. VV. corner of this 314 acre
tract: thence N. down the river
656 varas to the place of be-

ginning, and that the annual rent
of said premises of the value of
$1,000.00.

3. That the plaintiff's claim
and title to said land is as follows:
(a) First-clas- s Headright Certi-
ficate No. 224, issuedby Board
of Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas, for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patent issuedupon said certificate,
and its location, by the State of
Texasto Starling on
8th. 1877, being patent No. 609,
Vol. 18, (c) Transfer of said cer-
tificate by Starling McGraw to

Thomas, dated June 9th,
1838, and acknowledged by said
McGraw before JohnBevil, Chief
Justiceand ex-offic- io Notary Pub-
lic ot Jasper County, Texas, on
the5th, day of March, 1839, (d)
Transfer of said certificate by
Joseph to W. G. Hender-
son, datedMarch 12th, 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore IsraelFolsora,Notary Public

of Grimes County. Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson
conveying the land as described in
said patent, dated December 1st,
10- ! ..J 1 -.l l I... ..!.!

feJKWTa& WTnJSl TromXlerJth'.J876' )

.
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"K sald land dated Jul' 19th'
and acknowledged by said

Davidson before J. M. Hammond,
c c, fe f c County
Texas, on July 19th, 1SS2, (g)
Deed from C. L. Odem to Al. 0.
Lynn, conveying said land, dated
Januarv 4th. 1S86 and acknovvl- -

edgedbv said Odem before T. J.
Powell. Notary Public of 1 arrant
County, Texas, on January 11th,
1SS6, (h) Sheriff's deed (together
with judgmentand order of sale
and return authorizing said deed
in the caseof Marx vs Odemin the
District Court of Tarrant County
? )h A D. Tucker,sheriff ol

HaskellCounty, lexas, to AI. Alarx,
conveying all the interestof C. E.

in all that
portion of said survey lying in
Haskell County, Texas, datedAlay
6th 1890 an( ackno;vedgedby
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
Notary Public of Haskell Countv,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, (i)
Sheriff's Deed (together with
judgement,with order ofsaleand
return authorizingsaid deedin the
caseof Marx vs. Odem in the Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County,
Texas) by J. C. McLaren, Sheriff
of County, Texas, to M.
Mnrx eonvevinerall the interest of '

C. E. Odem and M. 0. Lynn in
that portion of said land situated
in Stonewall County, Texas, dated
May 6th, 1S90 and acknowledged
by said sheriff before Herbert L.
Posev,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1S90,
(j) Deed from Alarx to M. M.
Caussev, conveying with other
lands, the 314 acres described m

,2nd subdivision of tins petition,
dated February 28th. 1902 and
acknowledged bysaid Marx

, An,ruaen n T Wilcox,Ulll- - UU 1VlUUl -

ntnr p;,ui: n.,i,.,ot. Countv, i

auawf v.-- . ww.w.
Texas, (k) Deed from M. M.
Causseyand wife to the plaintiff,
V. C. Allen, conveying the 314

acresof land describedin 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
March 24th, 1902 andacknowledg-
ed sameday by said Caussey and
wife before A. C. Foster. Notary
Public of Haskell County. Texas.

4. That all the transfers, deeds
and other documents refered to
and described under subdivision
of this petition are in the pos-

sessionof the defendantsand they
are each hereby notihed to pro--

rnnfpnfc
, .v mt 1

o. mat piaintitt turtnerclaims
title to the 314 acres of land first
herein describedunder the Texas
Statutes ot three, five and ten
years limitations which he pleads
as follows: (a) Theplaintiff says
that the defendantsought not to
have, hold or recover the 314 acres
of land sued for in this case be
causethat claiming be the true1,
and lawful owner of same by the
metesand bounds describing the
same in 2nd subdivision of this
Answer he hashad and held under
title and color of title from and
under the Stateof Texas,peacable,
continuous and adverse possession
of the lands andtenements so de-

scribed for a period of more than
3 yearsbefore the commencement
of this suit and after any cause of
action in behalf of any of the
defendantsfor the recovery there-
of accrued, (b) The Plaintiff says
that thedefendants ought not to
have, hold or recover said 314
acres of land from him because
claiming the same under a deed
and deedsduly registered, he and
those whose estate he has, have
had peacable,continuous and ad-
versepossessionof same, cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the same,
and paying all taxes thereon for
a period of more than five years
before the commencementof this
suit and after any causeof action
in behalf of any of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued,
(c) Plaintiff says that defendants
oughtnot to have, hold or recover
any of said 314 acresof land from
him, because claiming to have
good and perfecttitle to same as
describedin 2nd subdivision of this
petition has hadand held peacably
the land claimed, and adverse
possession of same, cultivating,
using aadenjoying the samefor a
period of more than ten years be-

fore the commencement of this
suit and after any cause of action
in behalf ofany of the defendants
for the recovery thereof accrued.

Plaintiff saysthat thenature
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any ot the defendantsof
in or to the land herein suedfor or
any part thereof is unknown to
him and hethereforedoesnot set
out the nature of such claim or

inereoi .ana uniawimiy ana,ducethe same the trial of
forcibly ejectedplaintiff therefrom; this causeto be as evidence
and the defendantsnow un- - or else the plaintiff will introducelawfully and. sec0ndarv evidence of their

damage,

them

acres
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title.
7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays

that citation in terms of the law
be issued and served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
characterof case requiring de-

fendants and each ofthem to ap-

pear at the next term ot this court
and answer thispetition and that
UUUI1 lllltll

.
licillliii; planum luivt

J...1. ,.,- - !. tltl,. f,. ...,,J

Possessionof the land and premises
herein sued for, aswell as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit, againstall defen--

,dantsandalso tor ins writ or pos--

session and execution.
Herein fail not, and have vou

before said court, on thesaid first
dav of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsementthere
on, showing how you excuted the
same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County,
Texas.

Issued this, the 20th, day of
March A. D. 1912.

Guv O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

R. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barn-ega-t,

N. J., was troubled with a
severela grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
after each fit of violent coughing.
I boughta bottle of Folev's Honey
and lar Compound and betore l
had taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirelyceased. It can't
be beat." For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.

Citation By Publication.
The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspanerpublished in the
County of Haskell foreight weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
t,JV-- "v?," -- v"""ceaseu,tne neirs or jonn uraaoy,
deceased,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased, the heirsof Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
Wm Smith, deceased, and the
heirs of S. H. Martin, deceased,
whosenames and places of resi-
denceare unknown and alsoS. H.
Martin and JamesP. Armstrong,
whoseplacesof residenceare un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, on the 27th day
of May A. D. 1912, then and there
to answer a Petition filed in said
Court on the 19th day of March
A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered on
the docket ofsaid court, No. 1363,
wherein J. A. Flournoy is plaintiff
and theheirs of Starling McGraw,
deceased,theheirs ofJnoDraddy,

fireli

I Sell More

BIG BEN

alarms in a week than
I sell dollarclocks in a
month and I can sell
them with positive
knowledge that they'll
live up to all claims
that I make for them.

There'sa feeling of
bignessabout them, a
peculiarglow of bright-
nessand cheer, that is
strangely novel about
an alarm clock.

And their work does-
n't end with the morn-
ing call; they're good,
reliable timekeepers
for all day use and
they're good looking
enough for any sur-
roundings.

$2.50
R. M. Craig

Haskell,Texas.

deceased,the heirs ot Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,theheirs of Dewit
C. Smith, deceased,the heirs of
S. H. Martin, deceased,the heirs of
Wm. Smith, deceased,S. H. Martin
and Jas. P. Armstrong are defen-
dants.

The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being copied from plaintiff's
Original Petition is as iollows:

1. That Plaintiff residesin the
Countv of Haskell, State of Texas,
that the namesand places of resi-
dence ofthe defendants,the heirs
of Starling McGraw, deceased,and
of the defendants, the heirs ot
JohnDraddy, deceased,and of the
defendants,the heirs of Samuel H.
Smith, deceased,and of the defen-
dants, the heirs of Dewit C. Smith,
deceased,and ot the defendants,
the heirs of Wm. Smith, deceased,
and of the defendants,the heirs of
S. H. Alartin, deceased,are un-

known to the plaintiff, and that
the placesof residence of the de-

fendants, S. H. Martin and Jas. P.
Armstrong are unknown to the
plaintiff.

2. That heretofore, to-wi- t: On
the first day of January, A. D.
1912. the plaintiff was lawfully
seized and possessedof a certain
tract or parcelof land hereinafter
described,holding the same in fee
simple, that on the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,each
and all of them, unlawfully and
wrongfully entered intopossession
thereof and unlawfully and forci-
bly eiectedplaintiff therefromand
the said defendants now unlaw-
fully and wrongfully withhold
from the plaintiff the possession
thereof to his damage 25,000.00.

That the premisesso wrongful-
ly enteredupon by said defendants
and wrongfully withheld from the
plaintiff arebounded anddescribed
as follows: Situated in Haskell
and partly in Stonewall Counties
in Texas and being 640 0 acres
of land off the south end ot a sur-
vey patented by theStateof Texas
to Starling McGraw by patentNo.
609. Vol. 18, dated June8th, 1871,
Abstract No. 705, Certificate No.
224, survey No. 59, beginning at
the N. W. corner of survey No.
57 in thename of Arthur Slayden
for S. W. Corner of this tract,
from which a cottonwood bearsN.
1 deg. E. 360 vrs. anotherbearsN.
1 deg. W. 320 yrs; thence down
the BrazosRiver with its meanders
N. 1343 1-- 2 varas to a stakeon the
bank ofsaid river; thence E, 2625
varas; thence S. 150 vares; thence
E. 75 varas to a stake in the E-li-

of said Starling McGraw sur.
vey thenceS. 1193 1-- 2 yaras to a
stakefor theN. E. Corner of said
survey No. 57 in the name ot
Arthur Slayden and the S. E.
Corner of this survey; thence W.
at 1825 varas, the valley of river,
in all 2,700 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 640 6-1- 0

acresof land, andthat the annual
rent of said premises is of the
value of $2,000.00.

3. That theplaintiff claim and
title to said landis as follows (a)
First-clas- s Headright Certificate
No. 224, issued by the Board of
Land Commissioners of Jasper
County, Texas for 1-- 3 league of
land to Starling McGraw, (b)
Patentissuedupon said certificate
and its location, by the State of
Texas to Starling McGraw on
June8th, 1877, being patent No.
609, Vol IS, (c) Transfer of said
certificate by Starling McGraw to
Joseph Thomas, dated June
8th, 1838 and acknowledged by
said McGraw before John Bevil,
Chief Justiceand Ex-offic- io Notary
Public of Jasper County, Texas,
on the 5th day ., March 1839,
(d) Transferof said certificate by
JosephThomas to W. G. Hender-
son, dated March 12th. 1870, and
acknowledgedby said Thomas be-

fore Israel Folsom, Notary Public
of GrimesCounty, Texas, on April
10th, 1870, (e) Deed from W. G.
Henderson to Nat B. Davidson,
conveying the land asdescribedin
said patent, dated December1st,
1876 and acknowledged by said
Hendersonbefore Bob F. Homan,
Clerk of the District Court of
Milam County, Texas, on Decem-
ber 4th, 1876, (f) Deed from
Nat B. Davidson, to C. E. Odem
conveying said land dated
July 19th, 1882 and acknowl-
edged by said Davidson be-

fore J. Al. Hammond, County,
clerk of Clay County, Texas, on
July 19th, 1882, (g) Deed from
C. E. Odem to M. 0. Lynn, con-
veying said land dated January
4th, 1886 and acknowledged by
said Odem before T. J. Powell,
Notary Public of Tarrant County,
Texas,on January 11th, 1886, (h)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
mentand orderof sale and return
authorizingsaid deed in the case
of Marx vs Odem, in the District
Court of TarrantCounty, Texas,)
by A. D. Tucker,sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, to M. Marx, con-
veying all the interest of C. E.
Odemand M. O. Lynn in all that
portion of said survey, lying in
Haskell County, Texas,datedMay
6th. 1890 and acknowledged by
said sheriff before Oscar Martin,
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m Your Spring Cleaning

don't overlook our new line of Mattings

and window shades.

Also have splendid patterns of
linoleums and art squares.

We repairand refinish old furniture
andtradenew for old.

Call and figure with us.

Jones, Cox S Co.

Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on May 6th, 1890, ti)
Sheriff's deed (togetherwith judg-
ment, with order of sale and re-

turn authorizing said deed in the
caseof Marx vs Odem in the Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County,.
Texas,) by J. C. McLaren, sheriff
of Stonewall County, Texas, to M. i

Marx, conveying all the interestof
C. E. Odem and M. O. Lynn in i

that portion of said land, situated'

in Stonewall County, Texas, dated i

Mav 6th, 1890 and acknowledged,

by said sheriff before Herbert
Posey,County Clerk of Stonewall
County, Texas, on May 6th, 1S90,

() Deedfrom M. Alarx to Al. Al.
Caussey,conveying 336 0 acres
of the land and premisesdescribedj

in 2nd subdivision of this petition,
dated February 28th, 1902 and
acknowledgedby M. Marx before '

B. I. Wilcox. Notary Public of'
GalyestonCountv, Texas, on Feb-
ruary 28th, 1902. (k) Deed from
M. Marx to W. C. Allen, convey
ing 314 acres ot the land and
premises described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition, dated
Feb. 28th, 1902 and acknowledged
by said Marx same day before B.
I. Wilcox, Notary Public of
GalvestonCounty. Texas, (1) Deed
from W. C. Allen and wife, M. E.
Allen to M. M. Caussev,conveving
314 acresof the land and premises
described in 2nd subdivision of
this petition, dated March 24th,
1902 and acknowledged byW. C.
Allen and wife before A. C. Foster,
Notary Public of Haskell County,
Texas, on March, 24th, 1902, (m)
Deed from M. M. Caussey and
wife, M. F. Caussey to the plain-
tiff, J. A. Flournoy, conveying all
the land described in 2nd sub-
division ot this petition, dated
July 1st, 1905 and acknowledged
by said M. M. Caussey and wife
before D. W. Fields. Notary Public
of Haskell County, Texas, on July
1st, 1905.

4. That all the transfers,deeds
and other documents referred to
and described under 3rd sub-
division of this petition are in the
possessionof the defendantsand
they are each hereby notified to
produce the same upon the trial
of this causeto be usedasevidence
or else plaintiff will introduce
secondaryof their contents.

5. That plaintiff further claims
title to the 640 6-1-0 acres of land
first, herein described under the
Texas Statutesof three, five and
ten years limitations, which he
pleadsasfollows, (a) The plaintiff
says that the defendants ought
not to have, hold or recover the
640 6-1-0 acresof land sued for in
this casebecausethat claiming to
be the true and lawful owner of
same by the metes and bounds
describing the same in 2nd sub-
division of this answerhe has had
and heldunder title and color of
title from and under the State of
Texas peacable, continuous and
adverse possession of the lands
and tenementsso described for a
period of more than 3 yearsbefore
the commencementot this suitand
after any causeof action in behalf
of any of the defendantsfor the
recovery thereof accrued, (b) The
plaintiff says that the defendants
oughtnot to have, hold or recover
said 040 6-- 10 acres of land from
him, because claiming the same
under a deed and deeds duly
registered, he and those whose
estatehe has,have had peacable,
continuous and adversepossession
of same,cultivating, usinganden-

joying the same, and paying all
taxesthereonfor a period of more
than fiye years before the com-
mencementof this suit and after
anycause of action in behalf of
any of the defendants forthe
recovery thereof accrued, (c)
Plaintiff says that defendants
ought not to have, hold or re-

coveranyof said 640 6-1-0 acresof
land from him becauseheclaiming
to havegood and perfect title to

same as described in 2nd sub-
division of this petition has had
and heldpeacablythe land claim-
ed, and adverse possession of
same, cultivating, using and en-
joying the same for a period of
more than ten years bciore the
commencement of this suit and
after any cause of action in
half of any of the defendants
the recovery thereof accrued.

6. Plaintiff saysthat thenatute
of the claim and of the title, or
either, of any of the defendantsof r
in or to the land herein sued for
or any part thereof is unknown to
him and he therefore does not set
out the nature of such claim or
title.

7. Wherefore, plaintiff prays
that citation in terms of the law
be issuedand served by publica-
tion as the law directs in this
character of case, requiring de-
fendantsand eachof them to ap-
pear at the next term of this court
and answer this petition and that
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment for the title to and
possessionof the land and premises
herein sued tor, as well as for his
damagesand rents above alleged
and cost of suit against all defen-
dants and also for his writ of
possessionand execution.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on thesaid first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 20th day of March
A. D. 1912,

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas,

Issued the 20th day of March
A. D, 1912.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk Dist. Court, Haskell County
Texas.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Issued bj- - the

clerk of the district court of Haskell County.
Texas,on the 9th day of January,1912, as direct-
ed by the termsof a judKmcnt rendered in said
Court on the 20th day of June.1911. In n certain
cause whereinthe Stateof Texas Is plaintiff, and
Kay Hunter Is defendant,in favor of said plaintiff,
and againstsaid defendant,Hay Hunter, for the
sum of Sixteen and fifty-si- x dollars
(for Stateand County taxes,interest, penaltyand
costs),with intereston said mm nt ih rot,. . .!.- -

percent per annum from date of judgment, to.
Reiner witn all costs of suit and to me directed
anddelivered as Sheriff of salil 1U.kll f,i r
have seized, levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in April, 1912. the same being the 2nd
day of said month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, In the city of Haskell, be- -
iweenme noursoi 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock
P. m., on said dav oroceed to irll fnr !. .k.
highestbidder all the right, title and Interestthe
sam nay Hunterhad in said propertyon the first
day of January,1907. or at any time thereafter. In
and to the following described real estate, levied
upon the 6th dayof March. 1912. as the property
of Ray Hunter, t: All that tract or parcel of
land, lying andbeingsituatedin Haskell County.
Texas,and more particularly described as Lots
three 131. four 111, five 151 and six 161, In Block 42.
In the town of Haskell. Texas, as the tame ap-
pearsupona plat of said town, recorded in the
deed records of Haskell County, to which refer-
ence is hereby made for a more complete

of said property. Subject, however,to
the right of redemption the defendant,or anyone
interestedtherein,may have and subjectto any
other and further rights the defendant,or anyone
interestedtherein,may be entitled to under thoprovisions of law. Said sale to be madeby me tosatisfy the above described Judgmentforeclosing
the lien provided by law for the taxes, Interest,
penalty and costs, against said real estate. In
favor of the Stateof Texas, together with inter-e-st

and the costs of suit, and theproceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof.
Said sale to be made subject to the defendant'sright to redeem the said property within twoyearsfrom the dateof sale by complyingwiththeprovisions of law in such cases made and pro.yiiti- - W. D. FALKNER. Sheriff

Haskell County,Texas.

Calomel it Bad.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only,) Tried once, used always.

-s-r-i

Lot tho FreePressdo your jobprinting. Wo can pleasoyou,
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A Statement.
It 1ms reached me recently

that mnny statements had been
madeIn regard to whatthe pres-
ent City Council was doing and
going to do with the City Water
Works, someof which have been
erroneousandcalculatedto leave
someone under the wrong im-
pressionof facts.

The Light people hasbeen be-
fore the City Counsil and made
the statement that they could
sell the Power to the City at a
price that would save the City
betweenSitf. and $(:. per month
on the pumping of the water that
the City uses. They have said
that they could furnish the City
electricity at 10c pur Kilowat,
and that they would guarantee
that a Kilowat would lift i,000
gallonsof water into the water
tank, thus pumping the water
for "ic per 1,000 gallons. But to
get the benefit of this rate, the
City will have to put in an Elec-
tric Motor and Pump. Wo have
no large water meter by which
we can measurethe water that
we pump now, and cannot tell
just what it is costing us to
pump the water we are now us-
ing, but Mr. Oneil, of the Oneil
Engineering Co., told the City
Counsil when he put in thewater
system here that we could not
pump water for much less than
10c per 1,000gallons, we think
thatour water is costing us now
about 10c per 1,000 gallons, and
if we can get it pumpedat rc per
1,000 or less, it seems that it
would be a matter of businessto
pump it the cheapest way. In
doing this we would have two
pumps,and if one should getout
of order the other could bo used.
As wo are now, if our pump
gets out of order, we will have
to shutdown the Pump Station
until we get repairs, and in the
meantime we could have a lire
that might do greatdamage,and
theCity would be helpless. I
am in favor of getting the water
pumpedin the cheapestway, and
to give the public the very best
service.

I am in favor of extending our
presentmain so asto roach as
manytax payersas possible. I
now have letter from gentle-
man in Chicago, 111., who pro-
posesto make the city a loan of
55,000 under the Act of the last
Legislature, which was passed
so that cities the size of Haskell
might be enabled'to extendtheir
WaterWorks Mains.

The matterof the extensionof
the Mains was fully discussed
lastsummer,and Judge J. E.
Poole went into the matter fully
and found thatwe could purchase
4" pipe at Beaumont, Texas,
that had been used as oil line
pipe at from 18c to 21 per foot,
about h the regular price for
pipe, and he wrote many letters
trying to get some one to make
the City the loan. Ho failed. I
jilso wrotemany letterstrying to
placethe loan but failed. I can
now got the moneyfor 20 years
at G per cent.

I think we should make ar-
rangementsto get this money
and useit all in extending the
mains. I think that if this is
done that it will double the
present income of the water
works.

I am in favor of the city Coun-

cil managingand controlling the
City water works and Sewerage
System, and think both should
beextendedas fast as possible
until everyTax payer can get
the benefitof them if he wants
to do so.

I favor more lights on the
streets until all parts of the
City is lighten. The present
light contract was- - madeunder
tho Administration of Mayor T.
E. Matthews, and it was tho
bestcontractthat could bo made
at that time for tho reason that
tho Light plant had to put in a

KKXPTOK
f LENSES

Kryptoks do away entirely with
thosetwo pairsof glasses. They
areup to date. They do away
with theseamin orcunury.uuui;us

LET US FIT YOU UP

J, W. BREWER
GraduteOptraetrist

With Parsons & Brewer
North Side Square
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new circuit, poles and switch-
boardfor tho city street lights.

A contract could not be had
for a loss term than threeyears.
Thepresentcontract will expire
in aboutone year, and I favor
its renewal at tho very best
price obtainable,and I think the
serviceshould bo extended until
tho City is lighted.

favor better Streets and
more cement sidewalks, with
trees planted in the same, soas
to show some civic pride.

The presentCity Council have
not been able to undertake such
improvements, for the reason
that this and the proceeding
Council haveboon litirrnssnrl wlt.li
damagesuits against the City
loi' alleged damage accruing
from thecity dump ground and
the sceptictank. Wo have had
a number of iudirmonts tn niiv
and wo have had to pay attor-
neys to light thesecases,, and we.
had court costs to pay. Wo now
navean incenoratoron thoclump
ground', in "which wo dostrnv the
garbageand the sceptic tank is
m sucii a shapethat wo will have
no more cause for complaints
from it. Wo are trying to pre-
vent tho water tank from run-
ning over, so that wo will not
have damatre suits atrainst tho
city from spraying over on any
contiguousproperty.

Hoping that this will bo a pros-nornu- s

vpnr. nrul...... Mint....... t.bn nmvlv.. .A 1 " I W V..V ..w
electedCouncil, Mayorandother
city oflicei's can make a better
showing for the good of the
whole city, I am very truly,

H. S. Wilson, Mayor.

Uncle Ezra Says

"It don't take more'n a gill uv ef-

fort to git folks into a peck of
trouble" and a little neglect of
constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion or other derangement will
do thesame. If ailing, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for quick
results. Easy, safe, sure, and
only 25 cents at Jas.R. Walton's.

Mr. Leonard Mauldin has re-

ceived a letter from Wesley
Embro, tho colored portor, of
the Wichita Barber Shop, stat-
ing thata hackman drove him-
self ank wife, Macie, into a swol-
len streamSaturday near Fay-ettovill- e,

Texas, and that his
wife and the team were drown-
ed. Wesley and his wife left
heroa few daysago to visit her
people. Mr. Mauldinspeaks in
the highest terms of Wesley,
and sayshe is truthful, reliable
and of high moral character.
Wesleyand his wife have many
friends here among the white
people, who will deeply sympa-
thize with him.

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, cures diabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larity of thekidneys andbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Camp Raines
All Confederate Veterans are

called to meetwith Camp Rains,
at tho court house in Haskell,
April 0th, A. D. 1912. A cordial
invitation is extendedto all Con-
federateVeterans to attend.

J. S. Post, Adjutant.
Tho Freo Press would urge

the old soldiers to make an
effort to attend this meeting.
Do all you can to show your ap-

preciation of tho efforts of the
officers of tho campto make tho
organization a pleasure and
success.

BackacheAlmost Unbearable
Is an almost certain result ot

kidnev trouble. D. Toomey, 803
E. Olive St., Bloomington, III.,
says: "I suffered with backache
arid pains in my kidneys which
were almost unbearable, I gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good trial,
and theydo wonders for me. To-
day I can do a hard day's work
and not feel the effects." Sold by
KobertsonsDrug Store.

Advertised Letters.
Allen Adams.
J, F. McClay.
Liland Mathis.'
JohnPate.
Geo. Tiney.
PaublaHemondy.
C. Bora.
Mrs. Emily Philips.
Mrs. CaddieSmith.

Try Heinz Mustard Catsup or
Dill pickles at F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

Think This Over.
TWs Offer Should Gain the Confidence of the

Most Skeptical.

We pay for all tho medicine
usedduring tho trial, if our rem-
edy fails to completely relievo
you of constipation. Wo take
all the risk. You arc not obli-
gated to us in any way whatever
if you accept our offer. That's
a mighty broad statement, but
wo mean every word of it.
Could anything be more fair for
you?

A most scientific common-sens-e

treatment is Roxall Or-
derlies, which are eaten like
candy. Their activeprinciple is
a recent scientific discovery that
is odorless,colorless,and taste-
less; very pronounced, gentle,
and pleasantin action, and par-
ticularly agreeablein every way.
Thi.s ingredient does not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, llatulenco,
griping or other inconvionco.
Rexall Orc.orlies are particularly
good foi children, agedand deli-
catepersons.

if you suffer from chronic or
habitual constipationor tho as-

sociate or dependent chronic
ailments, wo urge you to try
Roxall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember,you can get them in
Haskell only at our store. 12

tablets 10 cents; 30 tablets, 2.")

cents; 80 tablets, f0 cents. Sold
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer & Richardson,
Haskell, Texas.

Roy English For County Clerk.
Wo are authorized to announce

Roy English as a candidate for
the office of county clerk, sub-
ject to the action of the demo-
cratic party. We can say of
Mr. English that he has lived in
this county five years, and be-

causeof his qualifications and
splendid porsonal deportment,
he attractedthe attention of bus-
iness men and two years ago
was offered the position of dep-
uty county clerk, which position
ho accepted and has heldever
since. He is only 24 years old
but hasalready developed into a
most competentofficer.

In discussinghis qualifications
he said hewould be glad if the
people would take interest
enoughto inquire of the attor-
neysof this bar, farmers and
business men who have had
dealings with his department,
as to his qualifications and ser-
vice.

Mr. English is a quite, unas-
suming young man, and when
one has businesswith him, you
can attend to the same without
getting apolitical windjamming
that makesa fellow feel like a
fool.

He asksthose who have had
dealings with him to interest
themselvesin his campaign. He
hopesto be able to make the
raceon his own merit, and says
hewill avoid all partizanmethods
that is some times usedby poli-
ticians to cover up their demer-
its, and if the people will trust
him he will give them good and
efficient serviceandwill so keep
the court docketsas to facilitate
tho work of the courts, and in
fact faithfully and promptly dis-
charge every duty.

1000 cedar postsfor saleat15c
Haskell Lumber Co.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(REAL EJSTATE.)

By virtue of an orderof sale lisued out of the
Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell County, on
the 4th day of March. A. D, 1912, in the case of
TexasLand andCuttle Co,, vs. W, N. Dunlricy,
et al, No. 655, and to me, as sheriff, directed and
delivered, I have levied upon this 4th day of
March, A. I). 1912, and will, between thehoursof
10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesdayin April, A. D. 1912, it being the 2nd day
of said month, at the Court House door of said
HaskellCounty, in the town of Haskell, proceed
to sell at public action to the highest bidder for
cashin hand,all the right, title and interestwhich
W, N. Ilunkley, T. F. liagsdsle, Elmer Oiddens
andT. S. Giddens hadon the 30th day of June,
A. D. 1911, or at any timo thereafter, of, in and
to the following describedproperty,

All that tract or parcelof land, lying andbeing
situated in Haskell County,Texas,and being the
Westone-hal- f 1 of Section No, One 111. E. T.
R. It. Co. land, patented to Wm, D, Ilerger, as-

signeeof the East TexasIi. R. Co., on July 20th,
1875, Cert. No. patent 389, Vol. 8 and con-
taining 320 acres of land. Said property being
levied on as the property of V. N. Ilunkley, T. F.
Ragsdale,Elmer Giddens and T. S. Giddens to
satisfy a judgment amounting to $1831.80, in favor
of TexasLand and Cattle Company and costs of
suit.

Given undermv hand this 6th day of March,
A. 1). 1912. W. D. FAI.KNBR.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.
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LG. WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office tn The Farmers
National Bank BfUd'g

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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S. R. (Bunk) Rike for County
Commissioner

AVe are authorizedto, announce
S. R. Rike asa candidate fortho
office of County Commissioner
for PrecinctNo. 3, subject to the
actionof the democratic party.
"We can sayof Mr. Rike that he
has long been a citizen of this
county, andhas beenengaged in
farming and stock raising for
severalyears. In all the years
we have known Mr. Rike we
have neverheardhis honesty or
integrity questioned. He is a
manof soundjudgment, and ca-

pable of giving the county the
most efficient service. He is
open and frank in his deal-
ings, and you can always lind
out how he standson any ques-
tion. We believe if he is
electedhis constituantscan al-

waysapproachhim and discuss
public matters with him, and
that ho will act conscientiously
and fairlv in the discharge of
his official duties. Believing
this we feel justified in asking a
fair unprejudiced
of his claims.

Don't Be Bald.
Nearly Any One May Secure a Splendid

Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that' has
aided to grow hair andprevented
baldnessin 93 out of 100 cases
where usedaccording to direc-
tions for a reasonablelength of
time. That may seom liko a
strongstatement it is, and we
meanit to be, and no one should
doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will euro dandruff,
preventbaldness,stimulate tho
scalpandhair root, stop falling
hair, and grow now hair, that
we personally givo our positive
guaranteeto refund every pen-
ny paid us for it in every in-

stancewhere it doesnot givo en-tir- o

satisfaction to tho user.
Roxall "93" Hair Tonic is as

pleasantto use as clear spring
water. It is delightfully per-
fumed, anddoes not grease or
gum the hair. Two sizes, 50q.
and$1.00. With our guarantee
back of it, you certainly take no
risk. Sold only at our stor- o-

The Rexall Store. Spencer &

Richardson,Haskell,Texas.

The Easter occasion will
soonbe here,and you will
want to appearwell. Now
is the time to give us your
order. We have the latest
styles and patterns rang-
ing in price from

$12.50 to $40.00
PER SUIT

Nothing looks -- better than
a tailor-mad-e suit. You
pay no more,but get ade-
cidedly better fit, which
stays. Let us take your
measure,and we guaran-
tee a satisfactoryfit.

We representreliable tailoring houses
who "make good" all guarantees

Club Tailor Shop

consideration

ChAWWWj

We will give you a razor for only

the distributing expense,35 cents.

Fill out coupon below and
bring 35 cents.

Name

P. O

Route
Only one razor to eachman.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTI S.T

Office Over Palace Meat Harket

Office Phone 12

Res. " ....III

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney--At-La- w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

IT Q. McCONNKIO,,

Attorney at Liw.

OKt'lUK IN

McConuell llalM'g N W Cor Square

' GordonB. McGuire
Mtorniy-it-Li- w

Office lu McCoimoll Bldg.

Kill8 NEW LIFE PILI
Th Pills ThatDo Cura.

Haskell, Texas

Northcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McUmnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52.
RESIDENT " 83.,

rK. A. Q. NKATHK11Y.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith & Sutherlin IUJg

Ofllce 'phone .No. SO.

Dr. Xe&thery'e Ilea No. 23,

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

IIUS1DKNOK PHONE 113

OFFICE OVKB

Smith and Sntuerlluliulld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident Phone No. 93.

UMiMHMItliiHiUlIM
A. I Lewis, H. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduate ot Okaio Vctcrnary Crikfc

" 5 V ii
h6y artllej Office No. 2U

batshave. Ret. No. (

airies arc
licUtdm Inceverythingin! MukcfLTen.
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My Lady of
the North

T& LOVE STORY tf"
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
cAuthori"

"WltnWlldtra.i.Wii Kbf"

ILLUSTRATIONS BY
ARTHUR B. WILLIAMSON

CoCTriibt. br A. C McCIun A C
Saurcd at (utkocf! tUU. Looioo.

CHAPTER XVII CONTINUED.

This" 'thought awoke me In an In--
tftnt ffnm mv HMimlnv fttirf T I

purred my horse furiously, glancing
anxiously backward as I rtde, but un-

able through that densegloom to dis-

tinguish the form of my pursuer. Yet
the fellow was coming, coming faster
than any speed I could possibly con-

jure out of the weary black I bestrode,
cither by whip or spur. Closer and
closer upon me came rushing down
that pounding of iron hoofs on the
hard path. Heavens1 how like a very
demon the man rode! As a trooper I
eould not withhold admiration from
the reckless audacity with which the
Tengeful fellow bore down upon me.

're

my

never yer

now

one

his

for
with

an'

my It over, him his hoss
if were ther ther

than by an' then ther
for

Implacable all
like the
the of was

was his his held out my
on man,

my rear, his "and so both
sky, like hard

that in Let's if con- -

picture-book-s with
'increasingly of hoof-- A The

was the road--

me. desperation apparently little the for
side, the thin

of high
unscalable; my sole remaining big not been so

that dead
and me. my best,
with all practised skill the

I my sideways,
in the deep

and took aim. The
came with dead

was chargless,and
with an exclamation rage

the at
the advancing brute. at the

my went
with

us as If from

complete somersault, rider
so close I upon
as as be the

dip of hoof had cut a
gash acrossmy and

my hair was wet with
as was

from the bard fall, iole

s ' hV-M- ,

?

'Bout All I

I Lit

was and mad.
who had me In such

"You unchained I cried
savagely, him upon his

"I your once tonight,
but, by all gods, I'll not do

I"
is asked the

of
and lost my hold

upon him.
"Bungay?" In an astonishmentthat

of
is this

"It's left 'o he
solemnly, and
head If expecting find It gone.

wus ther ride I ever

"I It I ex-

claimed, my as I
of

do you mean by
on me like

Gee, explained pen-
itently, "ye I
did It a do ther
goah-durne-d .old run

Mowy to ..
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on lanaai nr

in orr
interest, tofca,n(l ps
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"Ran
1 bin a bangln' on tor

ther mane o' thet far nigh
'pon three an' for a

bed tcr light on. It's last
en ther cavalry, ye bet I

Beed o'
but I go no faster
ner thet hoss. Cap, ye
ain't got no fer ter git I

with a yoke
o' If I cud. I

I 'bout whut Scott
meant he said, 'The

spurned,' you bet this
did."

Jed his cheek ns If It
I at htm in the faint
light of dny, and laughed.

head and weazen
decorated as

were with the black loam
through he had ploughed;
coat was from tail to
while one of bis eyes was
closed where the flesh had

up over it.
" It a strife, man

he
mournfully. 0

I assented. "No
coubt had the worst of It Dut
how came

wus a fer a boss
thar et thet post whin ye
scared up ther an' by some
sort fule luck got holj o' thet one,

tuke arter ye, tho' in course I
know who it was raised slcha

it wus so durned Ther
tuke a

In spite of utmost errorts al- - plum off
most as we standing down bonk, kerslush Inter
till. nothing less water, thunder, dem-

and a thirst vengeancebitter as d critter I wus a straddlin bolted,
as fate, could ride 'bout I know, Cap, till I lit

that through black night on yere."
track a man! no doubting the truth of

I able to trace dimly out-- story, and I band,
lines now as he rose an eminence a good I said
In horse looming dart heartily, long we are
against the those giant alive, a few Jolts won't hurt us.
steeds fire my see the horsesare In any

at home, and then, dltlon for service."
single told tho story.

beats,he came charging straightdown black mare browsing by
toward In sheer I worse
glanced on either seeking some shock, although a line of
avenue escape,but the blood down her
were But the roan had for- -

lay In a shot should drop tunate, and lay, head
brute before he struck In the middle of the narrow road.

crushed Riding
the of

service, swung body
bracing myself firmly sad-

dle, steady ham-
mer down a dull,
click, the revolver

of baffled
I hurled uselessweapon full

Almost
Instant we struck, horse
down the Impetus, while over

both, shot a cannon,
plunged our his horse

a the
falling that was him
almost soon struck
ground.

A the flying
hallow forehead,

blood, yet
and half stunned I

my longing

bWi

wff w Jr
That's Know, Cap, Till

Yere."

to throttle that
man ridden down
demon style.

whirling over
back, life

the it
again

Cap, thet you?"
voice the other, feebly,

I

nearly robbedme utterance. "Good
God, man! really you?"

wbut's me," answered
up feeling his

a to
"Thet 'bout worst
took."

should think likely,"
anger rising again

thought it. "What, In Heaven's
name, down

that?"
Cap," be

don't go ter think ever
purpose, ye?

thing away."
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cent also any
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awayr
"Sure;

critter
mile, a prayln

feather
'lletment

none steam keers,
reckon they don't

blame Gosh,
call mad;

couldn't a stopped her
steers, durned sorter

reckon know
when turf the fly-

ing courser

rubbed stung
him, and looked
dawning
His peaked face
looked piteous enough,
they

which
ripped collar,

nearly

puffed
is fearful en-

dowed mortal life,'" quoted

right,"
you

you beret"
I huntln'

picket
bunch,

a I

d'dn't
rumpus, dark.
whole blame Yankee caboodle

knocked
seemed
Surely hate,

death, TLet's

hunted There

"You're Jed,"
as

child's

louder thunder

side,

banks slowly flank,

hope which under, stono
crazed

pursuer,

bruised

reach

devil!"

spared

"Gosh,

started back,

sitting

riding

"Holy

Why,

bruised

"You're

"Why,

snorted

glance

trickled

turn-
ing

blaze et me, I reckon, leastwise they
wus most durn keerless with ther
shootln' Irons, nn' I rode one feller

Bungay gazed at the motionlessfig-

ure mournfully.
"'Woe worth the chase,woe worth

the day, that cost thy life, my gallant
gray,' " he recited solemnly, "only it's
a roan, an' I ain't so durn sorry
either."

Regrets of any nature, however,
were vain, and as the little man posi-

tively refused to ride, I mounted
again. He trudging along manfully
besideme, the two of us set forth once
more, our faces turned toward the red
dawn.

CHAPTER XXI.

Reinforcementsfor Early.
"Come, Wayne, wake up, man!"

Captain, I say, you must turn out of
this."

I opened my eyes with a struggle
and looked up. The golden glow of
sunlight alongthe white wall told me

i the day must bo already well ad-

vanced, and I saw the lieutenant of
my troop, Colgate, bending over me,
attired in service uniform.

"What is it, Jack?"
"We have been ordered north on

, forced march to Join Early, and the
command nas already started. 1 have
delayed calling you until the final
moment, but knew you would never
forgive being left behind."

Before he had finished I was upon
tho floor, dressing with that rapidity
acquired by years of practice, my
mind thoroughly aroused to the
thought of active serviceonce more. '

"Was it the news I brought in yes--
I ttrday, Colgate, which Las stirred this

up?" I questioned, hastilydipping into
a basin of water.

"I Imagine It must have been, sir,"
replied the Lieutenant, leaning back
comfortably upon a cracker-box- , which
formed our solitary chair. "Things
havebeenon the movo ever since, and
it certainly resemblesan advanceof
some Importance. Staff officers at it
all night long, McDanle.'s division off
at daylight, while we go out aheadof
Slayton's troops. Reede was In beast-
ly good humor when be brought the
orders; that usually means afight."

"Any artillery?"
"Sloan's and Rocke's batteries are

with us; did not learn who went out
with McDanlel's. Longstreet pas

'crossedthe White Briar."
"Yes, I know," I said, drawlg on

the last of my equipments,andquick-
ly glancing about to assuremyself I
had overlooked nothing likely to be
of value. "All ready, Jack, and now
for another 'danceof death."'

Our regiment was drawn up in the
square of the little town, and as we
came forth into the glorious sunlight,
the stentorian voice of the Colonol
called them Into column of fours. Staff
officers, gray with dust from thetr all-nig- ht

service,were riding madly along
the curb, while at the rearof our men,
Just debouchingfrom one of the aldo
streetsappearedthe solid front of a
division of Infantry. We had barely
time to swing into the saddlesof the
two horsesawaiting us, and ride swift-
ly to the head of our command, when
the short stern orders rolled along
the motionless line of troopers, and
the long, silent column swung out to
the northward, the feet of the horses
raising a thick cloud of rod dust
which fairly envelopedus In Us chok-
ing folds.

With the ardor of young manhood Z
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MID SCHOOL HOUSE

SUGGESTIVE PROGRAM
1. Invocation
2. Song "America" By

School.
3. Origin nnd Purposeof the

Hogg Movement for Education
in Texas Superintendentor
Principal of School.

4. The Financial Value of
Education Selected Pupil of
School.

,"). The Cultural Value of Ed-

ucation Selected Pupil of
School.

G. Relationof Property Own-

er to Public Education Presid-
entor Secretaryof School Board.

7. How Parents May Help
Improvethe School ShortTalks
by Visitors.

It is hereby recommended to
superintendents, teachers and
boardsof school trustees that
Friday, April 20, 1912, be set
apartand observedas Hogg Ed-

ucation Day in Texas Public
Schools. The purposes to be
accomplished in observing the
Day are two-fold- : First, the
dedicationof this day through-
out the State in an uniform ef
fort to stimulate active, genuine,
and aggressiveinterestof every
community in behalf of its public
school; second, the sympathetic
enlargement and extension of
public interest throughout the
State in the improvement of
all phasesof education in Texas.
Thesepurposes are in keeping
with the idea suggested by the
illustrious characterwhosename
is given to this day of educa-
tional endeavor, a suggestive
program for which is given
above.

As an encouragementand as a
stimulus in legimate educational
effort and rivalry, the Education-
al Campaign Committe of the
Hogg Organizationoffers to the
pupil wholprepares the bestes-

say on "The Financial Value of
Education" a prize of $100 in
cash,andalso to the pupil who
preparesthe bestessayon "The
Cultural Value of Education" a
prize of $100 in cash; provided,
thta contest shall be limited to
the pupils of such schools ob-

serving the Day and executing
this program. For informa-
tion governing the contest, see
the city or the county superin-
tendent of schools, to each of
whom information will be fur-
nished. With little effort, coun-
ty and city superintendents
should supplement the prizes
herein offered by this committee
by inducing merchants,lawyers,
and otherpublic-spirite- d citizens
to offer local prizes for tho best
essay on each of the subjects
mentioned.

Appropriate musioor readings
should be interspercedin the
program, care being taken to de-

vote the exercises to the main
objectsfor which the day is set
apart. Above all, teachers
should seethat the day or half-da-y,

as may be the case,is made
one of specialinterestto the par-
ents, extending to them urgent
invitations to be present. Where
convenient, school rooms should
be decoratedand theTexasFlag
or tno umteu statesanag, or
both, should bedisplayedupon
thepublic school building or used
in decorating tho interior of the
school house, and an exhibit of
school work should be arranged
in eachschool observingtheDay

t m . . ik. .v t i. ,

i

for the inspection of parents
andvisitors. A proper observ-
anceof the Day will bring the
school and homeinto closersym-
pathy and better understanding
and will create a State-wid-e in-

terest in our educationalsystem,
extending from the common
public schooll up to and includ-
ing the institutions of higher
learning. In small schools,
where the local authorities think
it desirable, two or more of such
schools shouldunite in appropri-
ately observing the Day. It is
believed that this day can and
will be madean eventful one for
the promotion of the cause of
educationin Texas.

It is respectfully urged that
teachersand patrons study the
purpose of the above organiza-
tion and lend whatever assist-
ance possibleto stimulate higher
education in and among the
schools.

I shall be glad to hear from
teachersand to know if they are
going to carry out the above
program.

Doubly Proven.

Haskell Readers Can No Longer Doubt the
Evidence.

This grateful citizen testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of lasting
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete

the evidenceconclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

merit.
J. R. Henson,719 Indiana Ave.

Wichita Falls, Texas,says: "I
am quite free from pain and
lamenessin my back and also
headaches anddizzy spells since
I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
Prior to that time I was in a bad
way and found nothing that
would relieve me of the dull,
nagging pain acrossmy kidneys.
Mornings I felt depressed and
devoid of energy and after sit-
ting in a chair for awhile, I could
hardly stand erect. Sharp
twinges darted through me
whenI stooped. Thesetroubles
all disappeared after I used
Doan'sKidney Pills and I can-

not recommend themtoo highly"
(Statementgiven December 10,
1910.)

On December 27, 1911, Mr.
Hensonsaid: "I have had no oc
casionto usea kidney remedy
since Doan'sKidney Pills cured
me someyears ago. The cure
effected at that time has been
permanent. You are at liberty
to use my statementas

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for tho United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and takeno other.

Bad Break.
Stubb-W-hat did that bi

watchmanat the bank get fire
for?

Penn Why, a strangercame in
and said hewanted to start some-
thing and the watchman threw
him out.

Stubb But I thought the bank
wanteda man who could handle
peoplewho wantedto "start some-
thing."

Penn Yes, but when theypick-
ed this chap out of the mud they
found out he wanted to start a
$10,000 account.
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GROCERIES?!
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Requirementsof Candidates.
Politics is the only occupation

on earththat has been success-
fully followed without either
ability or preparation. The
doorof public preferment has
swung wide open to many a can-- j

didate who never read the Con-

stitution and who knew no more
aboutour statutesthan he did of
the laws of the Modes and Pers-
ians.

In fact, manya man in public
life whose successexceededthat
of his neighbors has found him-

self envied and discredited by
his colleaguesand constituents.

It hasbeen said of many a
foremost politician that
"He didn't usehis muscles fat,

He didn't usehis brains,
But in the Legislature sat

And tried to stop the trains."
But we are beginning to rec-

ognize that the governmentis a
big business institution and
thosewho would ride in the
chariot of statemustbe able to
do something more than chloro-
form the Constitution.
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Here Is a Rem-

edy That Will

Cure Skin and
Affections

And We Can Prove It.

The Robertson Drug Store
saysto every person,be it man,
woman or child who hasan irri-
tated, tender,inflamed, itching
SKIN or SCALP, you need not
sufferanotherday. "We have a
refined skin preparation that
acts instantly and will bring you
swift and sure results."

One warm bath with ZEMO
SOAP and one application of
ZEMO and you will not suffer
another moment and you will
soon seea cure in sight.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are
proven cures for every form of
skin or scalp affections. They
aresold by one leading druggist
in every city or town in America
and in Haskell by Robertson's
Drug Store.
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JOENOBLE, Jr.
STANDARD BRED STALLION

JoeNoble, Jr., by Al NobleThe fastest ever owned inWilliamson County.

JOE NOBLE,
is a dark bay horse with black points, 15high, splendidboneand muscle. He hnrS ?
finA nniinn dnA ef,,l i x.! 1S. a Ot0jr,

Horsemen Before

prepared

Scalp

Hares

BEjBKilBHBfliBBBKc9Mf9H&BBW
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sired
horse

Jr.

THIS HORSE

JoeNoble,Jr. will maketheJuly 1st at Simmons Feed Cn.HaskeU.Z!

SeeMcNeill Smith Hwd. Co.
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